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Vt)L. XXVIII

A Boston
Newspaper
asked its readers what
they would do if told they
,vere to die within seven.
days ? A Contented ,’~lan
R~plied: "l D..n’tThink 1
Should \Vorry~l Have
Provided for my F_,mi y
Through Dfe Insurance,"

Vlslt The Pr,adentla]’s Exhlblt’ Palace of Education. SVorld’s l~nlr, St.
Louis.

The Prudential
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~Vhen~Sir tlenr5 31. Stanley met the

lost m[sslonar}-exp,orer he h’ht l,eell

~ent to find it] a ritt!e lakesidts village¯ r

[n Africa thor]sands of miles iron4
?ix:iItzatlon. and r21e only whi~e mar

:n the re,fen, he titled hls hat. ant
~a~d~ a~ pulltvly ns he :uighl have dou~
~n :/ city street, "l,octor llvingstone
[ presume’."" When the ~tory wa.’
:old everybody saw the unc,msc:ous
humor of the situation, the New York
Sun says. Ever)’l~ly lau’_’hed over i,,;
~nd then forgot it until it was ret’aIle¢~

-to tl)2 explorer himself on a stately
}ccamon.

AYfter his return to England from

the relief of Emln Pasha. when hon-
ars of all kinds were being h~ape,l
upon Stanley, Cambrldge UnivePsity
mmmoned him to commencement to re~
=elve from her the honorary degree ot

LL.D.
"I~e senate-house was crowded, the,

tecll)Ients of degrees of honor were
numerous and of great dignity. The
Duke of Devonshlre.-ehancellor of the

dty~ conf°rre’~ ,h^ h:x,~-~, ar,~
gallery the undergTs~uates,

?o~-dance with a tim~,-#jored
g:l~ye4 each dignified recipient

e came forward In hood an4 gGwn
to receive the parchment creating him
sn "i honorary doctor of the university
sad to hear the public orator ~ound hls
pr-~se~ in formal I~atin phrase.

They stepped np. were saluted and
passed by In their turn, and at last
came Stanley A~ he moved forw’ar~
to the rostrum, a shrill, piping voice
from the short-gowned youths In the
gallery. Inquired:

,Mr. Stanley, ] presume?"
Chancellor. publlP orator and even

Stanley hlmse!f--Jolned in the roar of
laughter which swept through the sen-
ate-house.

,r/dO Many Do g~.
This story of IAncoln, which was re-

laxed by the late Senator Ha~:lan at an
old soldlers’ meeting at Mount Pleas-
amt’ lows. seems to be a new one.
F~t:ne poHticqans had called on Presi-
dent L-fncoln. to urge th0 appolutm-~nt

oi some of their friends to positions In
a~ ce.rltatn department¯ By way of re-
Dasal the President told th~ following
~ry:

"Gentlen~,-n. the conditions in that
department put me in mind of the
~tme that a young friend and mysel~
tried to. court the two 4aughflera of a
peppery widow living near our home~,
Ths old lady kept a lot of hounds.
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MAY’S LANDING, ATLANTIC
COUNTY. N. J., SATURDA Y- ’-- 8. i904

SWINGING¯ON THE GATE.!

picture’painted. I can smell the dryinghayI can sen a busy mowers rattle through the lazy summer’s day;
Where the
I can see the hungry plowboy wa~iinK through the Billowed corn,
~’Ith expectant ear [o wl~clward, lisFnlng to the dlmaer hsrnl
While unconscious af necessity, the future or of fate,
1 make wondrous childish Journeys as I swing upon the gate,

St-range how bark among the many recollections of the part
Memory will gttope and w~nder till It brings to u~ at last - -

~ome poor, foolish, fond rem:embrance, aeemlng hardly worth the wblle,
"Yet somehow made wondrous potent, like a tender :passing smile,
,-Fleeting, gone. and moon forgorte-~yet remembered by and by
With a swelling In the bosom and a dimming of the eye.

:Now my temple~ fast are graying a~d my eyes have sober gr~w’n
With the years of vaYled happlne~ and sorrow I have known;
8till- I sometimes hear the echo, when the evening lights are low,
And without my darkened easement ghostly breesea eerie-blow,
Of the friendly, rusty rattle of the latchet as when late
In the hay, lay summer time we swung up~m the gate.

--Lowell Otus Reese, In Leslle’s Weekly.
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HE ASKED HER FIRST. I

HE must marry somebody," ~ald the room wlth an expanslve smile of

her mother, trlumpb on her lacY. "M0nty has call-

"1 don’t see why she shouldn’t ed. and wants ix) ~*e you particularly,"

LONESOME SHEEP HERDER.

tIi~ Duties Slmple--:Feedl-g, $’Vate.rlea
and Protection of ]Flock,

The herder may live In a tent. but
he is Just aa likely to sleep right out-
dr)ors, rolled up In his blankets and
t[rl/; it may be that, where the feed
i~ uniformly good, a rough cabin with
~mne cratly-ing shelters will be erected.
Hls duties are very simple; he must
take his band, day by day, where there
will be sufficient feed and water; he
must keep them banded together and
must protect them ¯from wolxes and
coyotes. In fact, his duties are alto-
gether too simple; the-stories of herd-
ers driven insa:ne - by the loneliness
and monotony of their-lives are sel-
dom overdrawn, and only a few out el
many are told.

From day to day and week after
week he may.-go without seelng a sin-
._’le human being, nothing but sheep,
sheep, save his almost human dogs,
rnd scarcely a sound in all the great
treeless waste, save the incessant, mo-
notonous, dlstresalng.baa-aabna of ths

band. Who can wonder that, when
night falls¯ and. these sound~ gradually
die down to silence, the herder, resting

In T~P .~wopt ro]lo?, ~t~ddonly ~i~,~ 1~*

anger to slay the foolish sheep whose
u~tlmely volcd would start the whole
bnnd into the noise.that bas oppressed
the clay? All over the sheep country
m the mountains you-may see what
are locMly known as ’!herder’s ¯monu-
ments:" they are piles of stones whlch
have been slowly gathered by .the
herders a2,~l built into fantastic forms.
the attempts of the men to save them-
selves from the lnsanlty that comes
from perfect idleness. F}equen~v they
find the bleached bones of a .man on
the bench lands, a herder who has
yielded; whose mind has given way
under the strain of the great ,wastes
andthe life with the band; who has
shot himself. H!s band has wandered
awaY. dropped over a preclpice..or co
alesced with some other band.

His Na]gP precnnlior*.
¯ "Dne night, quite n spell /]gO.’" said

the Old Codger. ar a regular session o~
the ~il aim ixr~=ue Club, "1 slept on my
1,:foR. and ,treamed that a fnlry camf
,qnd gave ale a fortune.

"J.ust before retiring on the follow-
h:g night I fled a towel firmly around
my w:llst, \vith at hard knot right I1]
~he mid,!le af ln)" l} :’~1"1:*- That nlght ]
slept on nil si,l.u nnd. ]reNt day. -whe[
the g,rld-bri,’k Ill;Ill .sllowel] lip. l we.~
vlo:~r-hend,’d exw’oeh raa, rm-ognize hlrt
at ~Izht. ahd .~,q lh’~ ,lo’-- ,:,~ him.¯.

Cover the Ground,
¯ "Between the two, ~ones and his

lingual,

"̄Itow Is that?"
¯ "Well, he makes a good after-dinner

speech, ~nd she makes a good before
breakfast one."~Detroit Free Press.

"We had not been in the hou’se long I wife cover,, a good deal
of

before one of the hounds came lutelgr°und "
the room. and lay down by the fire. I

In s little wh!!o ansthe, r one came to
the door. 1t~’ d~.dxVt get in, for the
0td lady gave him a kick, saying:

’Get out of here: There’s too many
~Ws in here noW."

"~V-e done]nded to court some other
girl~ ""

;-A lovL~g wlfe fre~tuently says ef hez
~at husband: "’tle Isn’t at all w-ell,
but he doesn’t aa}" anything."

Y’u~ibl e l:-~planatiom
"it iss:~i,l." remarked the remarker,

"’that inteih-,tual women-seldom make

He Didn’t Own It.
¯ ’%’hat do you mean by Jabbing veto

umbrella in my eye, air?’ eked the in.
dignant victim.

¯ ’Kindly give. me your address,"
calmly replied the offending party,
"and l’ll ask the owner of the umbrella
to mall you an apology t’he. first time ]
see him."

--:the ostrich has developed as a trot-
ter. and can pull a racing sulky along

.- . : ?~
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~;ood mothers. ] -wonder Why’."’ at so swift a gait that it leaves rro
"’That’s ,.a&v,’" replied the home- roo/n.for a horse to sneer at lt.

"grown 1)hil,)S,,l,her. "’They don’t often --Chtcago VniversIty is 1o have a

get a than,-,.’" " class in matrimonial Institutions.

1

"]’m-lwfu’~ly toad of you, and---and TOWER IN LIAOYAN6, WHERE THE MOST
all that sort of thing," he sald. eager-
ly. "We should b0 tremendously JO]-I DESPERATE FIGH]iNG OCCURRE|

Remington
Typewriter

ly, and--all that ~o~ of thing. The
governor says I can draw up to $5.000
a year out of the business for a start,
and and things would be ripping."

She looked at h~n desperately. "What
was .4he ~.o do? She began,,-to feel for
some queer reason that to accept him
was almost Impossible, but ~he had
given her foolish ].lttle word.

’]’-hen a bright idea struck her. Per.
haps he would let her off.

"Suppose-l don’t love you," she
said.

"’That doesn’t matter a hit," he said
cheerfully. ’Tf yon,. will promise to
mr.rry me, I expect I shall make you
}eve me In ti~e. I am---oh, lord. "what
a beastly row that plano-tune~ is mak-
Ing.’"

"’Perhaps it wouldbe better to talk
it over another morning," she sug-

gest~
"No,’,.n.o, tell me now," he natal. The

Dlano tubing had suddenly ceased, and"
he w~s dashing at the subject brave-
ly. ’Tin awfully fo~d of yol;, Mar-
garet. The f=ct Is you--yea have fair-
ly bowled me over. I can’t say exactly
what 1 mean, because l am not much
of a hand at talking, and all that sort
of thing, but~"

There was a gentle knock at the
door. and Meaty mu~zered something
umL r his breath which no Brlttsh prin-
ter would set up In type,

It was llttle "Mr. Winterfiood who
entered.

"Good morning, miss," he ~at& "I
hope I haven’t disturbed yon."

"’Not at "all," she said, beaming with
pleasure.

"Oh. 1 found something of yours in
tne piano," sald the llt’tle man.

"gomething of mine:’"
"Yes, it’s a letter. ,No wonder the

refuH them both~ If she wants to." =he said.

said her father. "Meaty ?" said her daughter with a

The girl proceeded With her break- frown. "What brings him here?"

fast calmly. She had endured tim nr- Then sloe remembered wt~a s start

guL~ents of her exe~llentp¯rents an her reckless words at the breakfast

the subject of her m¯~’tmo~lal future ~able. and. her heart aan~.
for several weeks. Izideed, they were "’If you are ~t wine girl roe will seize

¯ much more disturbed ¯bout It than ~I~,’ lhe chance," said. bet mother; then
was herself. Betng pretty, a ",rltte she added plousl?!, "but I don’t wish to

bass herbs were nearly dumb. Good

spoilt, thoroughly healthy, and eases- oersuade you. I think .f’ou ~a.ld you
morning, miss."

tlally feminine, she was In a delight- intended to accept therote who asked She took the envelope, and tore it

ful ~tate of indecision, you first."
open. It was addressed to her in

3ask was everything that sn }deal The girl slghc’d, ~.~d ,w~t, rather
Jaek’a handwriting.

lo~er should be---=reasonably good-]o0k-~ angrily ollt of the ro~j~. " It was renllj "’Dear Maggle"--lt ran--"1 ex~ec~

D?g, absolutely devoted to her, a d(~moa too bud to have one’~ w~ r~s taken up
you’ll be ~-ild with me for not tur~Ing

~t all games, and entirely lacktng the like that. ~he dldn’t w ~t to accept
up to take you to the concert. :But I

meet elementary notion of finenclal any one just now. Who,vet heard of
.have been summoned i.n~o the country

,. .. .
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¯ 81’11 Take Y ou H, k$~Lu,Katlileen.W
1’11 take you alvin, :Kathleen,

At-ross the wild and-wide,
To where your ~h trt ha.s ever been,

Since first you were my bon~e bride;
Tbe roses all ~ your cheek,

1’re ~stehed away and (lle
Your voice IS aad whene’er you spea]/,

And tea~ be 7o~,.l°ving eye. .=

Chor~: ~
Oh.~ I will ~ake -b[ac.k, :Kathleen,

To where hesrt will feel he pMn,_
And where the lds Saw fresh and green,

rll take you yo~r-home again.

] know you love lath}sen, dear,
Your heart w~a fond and true,

] always y~gr u.axe near
That life ~ nv~hing dear bu~ you.’

The s.miles t.hat ’ou o~ce ga~e-to me .
I scarcely ’.~e[ them now,

The’ many, ~mes I see
A darkenin on-your b~w.

To that dear rend the ;
My :Kathleen again retn.r~,

when thine friends welcome **k~
Thy loving will cease to yearn:

When lau silv o:
Beside your }~hdr’s humble cot,

And brightest r~ys o~.sun~hlne gleam,
Then all your~li.be forgoL

prudence. , a man proposing before l)aneh? .by telegram. Unele£d%:: :;~°d~Yo

his own ecullar w~v ~ ~ She fonnd the littering.youth in the 114 proDamy ~Y ng,Mo~ty, ln P
-’’ " -~ " ] er- see me. I leave Euston to-nlghL and

.~Imoat as ~ultable. If he WaSh t h~nd- llbr.ary. Hls atn~e was ~o no.at y P .. t ~..:.^ ~.;)a~hed In here hoping to
~me, ho wan ths beGt dressed mnu in fect as the most lexpensl’~e taller couJo ,,,,-~ ~ .......... . ........

which Is saving a ~ ear ake It but It was en y t0 se~ he chtch you, but too lateC I snanz veIlelstze Park, . " --’---. = ’ ~ I hac]~ for two or three[ dave a_t, theleal; he piayea no game, except was nervous. ~ " " " I --
which he had redm ed t,! a What a flmnv time Ire call " said I soonest. Good-bye, near nt~ e ~t~l..or"bridge, ...... - ’ rather au revolr ,Thls is my blrt~h-

t and his financ’al send tmn the dung lady rather ~dely ,but she - " . ~ .fine ar ; i Y ¯ . ’ , . __a -~ ~,,,~= Un my mlB{1 a long
was literally glittering. . wss not tn a graclou~ ]aumor. "I I any, anu .... y~ ~’- " - u to-ds~

" " side bus th the cl nt time ago that 1 woum aaz 70 .
3ack app g I . : ~" "~;’~’-on ~ m~ wifealed to the romantic thou ht you were y 13’ eo

haracter and had the suppnrt this time tn the’morninl[)’ " 1 te snare my lea -,,, .~ ~"~ . - "
~f her c ,. .... , ......... / me=reI ¯t last. I have summoned up

her fsther;.Monty appeaiea to nor ,"So 1 am as a rule, I ¯ aa~a w]~ s / -~=~ " - ..... ¯ -.,,,
;ftudenee and had the support of her s6mewhat vsptd’,,mlle. "BSt I had s ] my ceurai~e. "~’]~: 27~e:a:;=’ j~,,
mother ~ telephone mes~.a.~ __e-=-=;~...,’; 1AC, of: ba- "~o°~’’~e’l A~o- m,re-"--~ga~¢" ~ ~~

u ~uu, [ ooIlrse II :~ awlu, ,.a-.~ O o of the prone"’You .m. ~ .... ,;" ~,- ~. v . "" " " " " "--’" "" ’ ~"on ] ~ea"&~’’t~s on th&) t p " " ¯
, er mother look In ’ sue sal~ Jmstny ’z ,,.~ nd It in the morningmlnd dlrectly,. ~ald h " -. to " .... - " -’~" J so that 7ou "will fl

,’ frald I.can’t, ~nother," said didn’t come tothe concert mst~gnL | .... i .... Ma~gld. Don’t promise
! ~r~:;l In herself to toa, t. cheer "N0" he sta~tmered. "2he fact ~s I w a,, I:’;72’-.,[-- ne else u~ll I have¯ e ~ P g = ~ ’ " e.~x ~v ,,,-~ 0 , ¯. .. gl i ........ ~.~...,, " .r ,,n~#*rStood that you~2 ou were going ] yours .. ..... ,,

t~lJJ ¯ It lm mU u*~--~--- * --. .... ~. ,, I #old YOU a J1 I u~vaa-"’Yf 1 were a girl, 1 shouldn’t hesitate with some one else.. .... ~ " "~^= -ome inscrutable reason that let-
five minutes~’ said her father, mean- The young l~(D" rro__~rneo, it was . .~u~ ~__.a +~o way Bh¢ knew exact-

Ins :lack . ".rather a ,ore pqinL Jtc. nae prom- ter;~:(Te;"answ;r was Bhe knew,
"No more should I," sold her moth- tsed to ta, ke her and h’e and not turned ly " "

or, meaning’M~)ntY, up. so thpt she had bee:
"] think I shall accept the one who

asks first," said the girl, handlng ]n
her cup for. n second edition of cof-
fee.

"Don’t._~h.e wicked," aald her mother.
"Not a bad notion," remarked her

father, reflecting that he could wire
to 3ack, and give him a hint.

"You don’t mean what you say,"
~ald her mother thoughtfully.

Of course, she hadn’t me’ant lt. but
having aald "it. she began to thlnk t’b.2,t
she dld. "Why notT’ abe hurl. "’I
~uppose I must be a duper, but I don’t
know Lny own mind a bit. -Mo~y rep-
resents a,carrlage and furs, and--nnd’
I really think i should look ratheP jol-
ly In furs. .Not clipped rabbit’ skins,
you know, but re~ furs.".

Her mother nodded ep~)ro~al, "Sou
are a glrl Who wants to be well
dressed," she sald..

Mr. ~ush looked at hts. daughter
doubtfully. "What does Jack repr~
sent?" he asked:

~he pouted. "] don’t qulte know,"
she maid. ,q th~k he repro’nests ~’-
erythtn$ that’s Jolly except’ the cur-’
ridge a~d furs. That’s w]iat Is so ag-
gravating. If I could only ta.ke a Ilt-
tl’e~ bit of escb, It would be all ril~ht.
I don’t feel a scrap like a girl always
doe~ In books. I simply don’t kpow
what-I want, ,snd I shall .accept the

with her parents. Mor
sclously scored one, an,
~erted to the furs¯

"I wanled to ask you
bet;an.

"’l’m jtlst going shop:
with sudden energy. "
too H you like, and-th~
me as ~e go along." "
luine proeriistinatlon sl,
postpone the evtl momt
sn lnsane feeling that
to keep her word, and
he succeeded in aekin
ti on.

¯ "1.want to know, tf-
despera telT.

"What about umbreI
, rexerely. "IS It likely

’q don’t think so,"
question :I .was golng--

"0f csurse, yes, ym
" S"ask me-a question, ¯

"Now, ~n’t.lt fun~y?’
plc ask me questions
the wrong answer."

Her eyes were sp~
~tteme~t. S’he had obs
her mh~d t.hat If h~
p~slng, and" forced he
swer, it should,be "ye
declded that she dhl
"yes,: but didn’t quip

obl]l~ed to go
ty had uneon-

her mind re-

mmething," he

ring," she said
"You can come
n you c2n ask
A’Ith true fern-
s was trylng, to
nt for she .had
~he would hhve
accept him il
her the ques-

"’ he began

asT’ she asked
o rain ?"
he sald~ "The

were go~ng to
~e said sweetly.
Whe~ever peo-
1 always give

rkllng with ex-
tfnately madeup
ueceeded in pro,
¯ [to give an an-
J She had’ also
~ want to say
~now why she
fe~elng for h’er

rhy :l¯ck dldn’l
chlmmey catch
hKppan to save

~nato folly.

n C’hance to say
on¯ And all the

ag.she ~ss think-
:onclle herself, to
hs more abe look-
alluring" boca-me

zrrlage and furs.

one who aska "me fl~t, because ~ llk~. objected. So she wa
them both very mucfi, and--and 1 dare ,llfe, sad "wondered¯ bappen l~, look in. or
say it wl|l be all right."

Her parents shook their°he,ida.at h"~r
fire, or Indeed anythlz

recklessness, quite" forgetful that If her from her own oh:

they bad not beep ~so. urgent, ~t~e glrl Without giving hln

would hav~ been able to make up he~ a word, sh.e chsttere~

mind without asslstgnee, time she was chatterl

"Shocking," ~ald Mr. Bush, and he lng and trying to re

made up his mind to send off a wh:e tha inevitable. But

tu’ hls f~,vorite a’~ soon as he reached’ ed at him, the lese

the city. ""Jack.must cut up here this- the prospect of a c

mondn~,-’and get it ever," be, reflected. ,She notice~l that his forehead was both¯

*’It’s only a kin.dnesho~:o her to save -narrow and low, a/ though she had

her from that fnob." . ~ not much brain ker elf, as she reflect-

His w.ife popped on, her bonnet aa ed, slae ]lksd it ln’other people¯ Be-

soon a~ he had left the : house, " and sides that, his ~walch chaln troubled

stepped ro’und to the neai’est" telephone her. Why dld he. wear such a very

call office. "I must glee M0nty a hint," heavy£one?

she said. "Ma/"garet will thank me "Bht I can’t stand he, lee l|(r~enlng to

some day for. saving her from poe-. you," ¯he’s¯~d at last, when she found

crib." - . her breath ws, g~ing o~t. ’~/ou are

Happily Ignorant of the step~ her’sueh a chatterbox. Meaty,’ 1"]1 go and
parent~ had t~ken, Margaret set about pop.on sky hat. and we’ll go’out."

not. only whom she.did not-want to
marry, but whom she must marry, un-
less she wanted to be a miserable wo-
man for the rest of her life.

¯ ’Is It nettled?" asked her mothr,
after Meaty had gone.

"Quite," abe snld. "I kept my word,
and have accepted the one who naked

prespnts to he
,) ;!1 [),,~IL’~ for.
taken in ~:

"rh:? pt)wer
sO;lle~ :,;|1:~ gi’

1, Ol-Se-l,o’A’t~F.

fequal t=, txyel

" In EtP.4iand.
of Southern
ponnds R~r he
ages not quib

[ The av~’.agt
] aT a-io en
}trical lines h
! ~uburban bus

I The botanit
Vries, the
evolutionist,

I lection pr~
/ which has

India was
secret once,
was the inls
i,lndes in su
strength of
::or its tempe

An investi
Yenesei- .Riw

me first. :lack came last night. There’s pic~s of Ihe

his-letter." - - . revealed the

... : _. are navlgabl

,
distance of

CANADA 8 OLDEST HOUSE. mouths.

Structure NYaa E~rected Three Cert.
A ~heise:

furies Ago-Of IIistor]c :I~lerest. nlour~in;~ ~h

the ¢~00 th, ou zh
What changes are suggested by . ’ . . " .~ -,

item of-news from Montreal printed tes~atoc mgn

last week, stating t]ffat the oldest build- and the witn

lug in Canada, a dwelli~g house in it into audit

Longueuil, opposite Montreal, had
thus making

been burned, a~d adding that th;~ .An Englis

structure was erected three cen turle~ |ishe4 mak~n

she, "and there Is some evidence ~h-~t ~,f- a shirt

it antedates this period .by at least! tem~ths ofa

fifty }-ears’." Leaving out the extra is ~o be vor~
half century, which almost certainly, turning the

is due to local prlde’ and not" to history wound, whi]
the house was old enough, for Its ex the hands, a~

istenee, covered ¯practically the mak More than
i~g, not onlyof Canada, hut the "[.’nit [u the vari~
ed ~tates, wlth the exception of Flori Washingto.n.
da. says the Toronto Mail and E~ tered the

"~ress. amination.
When -the house was built Canad:~ paid

was young. Cartier and Roberval had
explored it somewhat and had gone nl- I ..¢1.800 a

the St. Lawrence to Hochelaga, wher~ [ to .¢900 a ye
Montreal l~ ~ow, but had made no per Imanent se~lements., In 1604 Ch.~m

"Consclen

plain p~anted the first colony In Arcs-
=ow

.dia, and In 1608 founded Quebec. It i’~
annually.
m March.

’said that the old house was built some ,.-,ry"ied to
years "before the fortLfi~attons at Imn-
gueuil, wMch were erected tn 161’-) tc

.~uence c4

protect the infant settlement at XIon:
..el!or. ’1"1

treal. If so, It :was indeed an outpos:
implored h

of civlhzatlon Btnce 1[ was built the
,.onsldsr¯

" ~ n u- the colonie,l :radon, andnew world has grow p, _ . , t
once divided by France and Engian’:~ :o t.he use

*]lave 1N~_n nnlted under: ~l’}tlsh l’V1r’ / nor. that t]~
a~d aS~ havelseparate~l rote zne ~u- i i:-~ having
mlgien of Canada and the United] ,’a~’e theco

Stat~s of America; the ~est of the
world has undergone changes as grest. CARE

.From its windows watchert couhl
ha~e seen attacks by Indlans---perhal’S

~ow t6 K~

the house Itself wan at tlmes a for~ "They a:

and echoed to war whoopw--couldhaW be. 1 cut

rents as a slight re@
):~--. ubre they haw from Eae end: Somb flower stalks sb--

Wa~poured
e t,o , " " serb a small quantity of water .

mg he:" up. ~ through their bark and should ~ T]ae mGther wh
)f an engine in lndla l~ ,j,,nJed dee,)lv in the water, almos While to

" I ~ "" = ..... prGss~,
en iu elephant instead 6 up to the flowers. - - ~Phen .breathes

v-two- ,~ -,.~o - I)o " - " " ors whose juice is of *2he same l~rnmy . Ktning’t}]e
the -annual consumption (.haraeter are found very dlfllcult to ¯ With no on~ b"

r.uit amounts to fifteen ;.e:,p when once severed from"tho To know th

~d. In Germany it aver- plant the usual experlence betng that her, .

three pouhds per hea@ they droop withtu an hour. This L-~ Shed holy bled

passenger haul on steam" due to the fact that their sticky jut ca,
Received on

=_./;--"--~7-~m. si~iee-elec-Tn~-~neT--~--on exp°sure to’the htr "aa,l",.._yn fo ’ the min ut, ptpes
tee DPeI:’I

¯ P ~, i - "

ss " i which the stem .drinks lap the water.
ne . " __ . ~_~ Di~q]}poinrmenta may be saved and

a }or~ report tna~ ~e " - o Yes ke t In~I p I.. - - . ] the lovely bouquets of p PP o .P
eat Dutch experiments - " ’
a= by ~ng ,~n~tinued se-: good con~tion for twenty--four hours"
~ , Tarietv-of clovezl or more by observlng.prol~er precau-

fou-,: .... i ti°n in cut,ins and attuning. <-
- - ........ , In the first place, do not keep them

m possession of a steel’,’hieh is I out now. This[ long due of water after cutting, q~’hisIs true to a greater or less extent of
?ing With gbld of stee!!,Mmost all :flowers. It is better to
h a -ma,mor that the ~make sevbral, trips to the garden, cut-

blade was not lmpalred, ring a few flowers -each time~, than to
si)oi!ed, cut ,a large quantity at 0n’ce and let

~tion of " the Obl and somello upon the table wilting du~ng

s. made under the aus- the whole time consumed In arrang-

govermnent, has in~,
°" - ed with -water

fact that" these streams Have the vase fill
by o~ean.stamers for a standing ready for.~’our p0ppfes,wh~

¯ 1 Take them singly and cut a bttfrom

a d hos ~ital
i~, the end Of each stMk: removing the

(En" Ian 1 ", . - .... ",. ..... o coated wltb
ss of a ¯bequest of ~b,-~ surface t~az na-~.~,~’~y .: ,~.^ ~ore~Io_ . ...........

a,,~ . The) the .gnmmv. sap tna~ crag. ~*~ 1" .--
L le~ "-~ll ll]IOI-/-u 0’ I _ ~__~,--~÷I-~- nlunge t]~e stem 111

i his wi,1 in .- "jl - "-~%-e theJvlce exuding ha~
. . hchl~ht]~,;~lv carried p-water, "’- " * ..... ,.,~,m~.s~e~ t~ =. -; "-~, ’*~ ~’ad a moment to stiffen o~ ~*~-.o~-£-room b( c,e ~gnln= xt.,, a*,, em Wl~:,h a Slang"= ’" ..- ; *- -~’e air C~ut the stthe document invand. I t,, ,- _ "~ -~,ht angles Mit It up nn
watchman.or has Just fin-~ lug rut at r~
a Line walch in1 the fo,-m Ipcb. but Ine, ther case be swift with

md Its din’l: is .two-six, ~ ~ our kmfe. ... - - .., rf the sub~’b.n *ard~e~.wi!L~$~
inch In dh:meter, an~ nI the tastes and babi~, o~ ner ny~V~

filth two other studs. ~5’ .,.~,~ ,a~vpred from the root-as sne.
upper stud the watch,:"
by turning the lower onei studles the cultivation of’ the parentplant, she will have more anti,facies
/tdjusted" s . - " 1 in. the p~oduet of her garden andre willth~

go’vernment offices ~’ sharers of her floral bounty, tie:
2.0-1-4 of whom have on- flower~, with stalks well filled by

aftez~ competitive ex-t deep draught before the Journey, wll~7vIce

hundred of then] are~ be as well prepared for the ralIwa:~

ranging .from $1.1Y)0 to’
the others being paid the i trip-as Tbe camel who stores his extr~stomach with water before settlng ou~
of ordinary clerks~$600 on his Journey across the desert ¯

t
re /

’e money" in Great Brim~; Why They "~|n Battles,
to thousands of pounds’, Renry Vlgnaud, the" popular s~re:

first sum no[leed was tary of the L’niIed States Embassy at
.0. 178.9, when $1 8.~) wa~.’ Paris, ~ells: of an amusing Incident in
le publlc
note received " : ’-" tween the Fren<’h Foreign 0fl~ce and

writer .with t~:uSlz~’~:~cTl the J.hpanese Embassy27k~Itg tw°a:eCd~
m, "’as an ho.n / " . t.ocal’,~ade concessio . .
mo-ev tiae p~)perty of the. clded to open tO free trade some three

to be so just ’~s to apply it port,’In France nnd a hke:number In

nation may~ot suffer’bY fairs of :the republ!c chose ]o . ¯
det~ined nnd thus to l~obe ahd Hang-vanS. %’hen an oral~een ,’ " ¯ " - " n of the choiee of thescience o,- an honest man- t~)mmunleaIlo

I 1.’reneh was made .to the 3apanese am-

OF CUT FLOWERS.
I bassador be s~td- nothing, but mere

’’: iy smildd. During hls next call at the
,p Freshness of %he Yarl- , foreign offiee the 0rlental advl~=d the plee

o*,.~ Kind-~. " French that IllsMajesty’s government breakfast

jn.4t aa Ire:h qs th0y can l~d selbcted for Japan th~ three and sugar

only fire mhn:;es b~, FrenehlP errs of Havre, Marsel]l~ and ~ by e.~e

SOME P(

Man Would
Le= ~ ~eat.

* Orer on thel-oth~}.r Slde of the e~rth
a’littlenation Pf n~en who hardly ~aate
of meat in .a ~-ear; ~ho live on grains
and vegetablek, i~ giving the fight Of

its. llfe to a ~nes~t-eatlng- giant, who
-knows little c~f rice, but Is "alleged to
consume candles, i suet, blubber- and
soap wlth ent The Vegetarl-

an army has
Its .wlta. keen,
er, ntmbleL
of the burly
against it,
. The
by a meat

.ed itself quicker in
1%. its "fighting, strong-
I6 all ways the better

that were sent out
Eagle.

so p .ampe~ed.
he often forget~

there is any he.: picks UP a-
bfll of fare in a ~:~taurant~,0r hotel, he
finds moet it !given tO accounts af .
steaks, ohops, roasts,, sausages, hash,

cutlets--all ae ~orms-in Which dead:
~uima]s are -and he begt~ his

tea~ wlth
ice. Suc~ r~
~erved
vors fer the

:Bread~ Is
the. walter
uapkins, ice
ware. :get,
who does no

~a dosen live ones on
he can buy are
bathtflbs~ as. fa-

and nothi~’~ mor~.
to dally with wMle

with the cloth.,
erockery and hard-

occasional visitor
ca"re for meat~ *he hotel

man ,ean au enough 3o maintain

life, at a l)rk’e to all concerned~

[than ~s exa( :edifo, flesh. If we e.~=
I cept poultry sad flsb, the meat serv
[onour tal n~rows down to three

1 varietibs:
hati. of cattle, sheep and

] ho~.. The ear’horse, the cleaner rat.

/ the d ty th, reaaUy:a=t*"-
/lanK1 dog, plenteous woodchuck,

kave found favor V~lth other people;

bht - not
~ald to be
grown on
County
ketg: and 1
whose feet
ls

fruLt~.
and flllihg
to~, florn,
bags,

g~m,

lion.. ])eets,

us! The boa constrieter,
than chicken, is not

farms of Pike
to the meat̄  mar-

;freight on elephant~, .
esteemed sa _ lq.~rrles,

with "vegetables. and

Is a variet~ of excellent
~)iquant food In pe~a-

grains, cat~
plants, lettuce, ca-.
pumpkins, aspara-

celery, yams. l’uruip~,
spinach, dande-

rhubarb, milon~
0lives2nuts. berries,:

cherries, peaches, plums,
. n~elons, oranges plneap-
:s. ilgs. dates, breads and

,; coffee, ehocolsto
so is tobacco;.

dye :are milk, butter and

her ltttle round of:- household duties. "But 1 haven’t asked you my @~es
At 11 @~eloek Mr. Wtnterfldod cnme to ties?" he gasl)ml, and in sheer :dcz
tune the plan0. IIehad wrestled with .perat’}on he ]}l:we~ his back to t~e
the dr¯wing room’plano, once a quar- door. ’--I .
ter, for fifteen yea/’s, and the little " "Oh dear bow[slow you RYe," sue
old man, with his i’ed pocket handker- . said. ’"If- lt:’s abo~t the dance------~"
chief and black, bag, v¢~e a par=titular -"’It Isn’t about the dance," be slam-
favorite . of _Margaret’s. Her mother,
haviug learnt on the telephone that ti~,)
glittering Meaty would arrive soon at:
ter ]1: was anxious to send the old
fellow aw¯y, but Margaret wouldnt
hear of It.

"~uppose somebody calls," said the
older ladY, dOt daring to tell the truth.

"’Nobody Is at all likely to call," said

mered. "tt’s about you. l~I .want
x,,u to marry me.
", Nothing’could l~ave been more awk-
ward than his prd~posal, but It reduced
her to a suite ofdespalr.

’The plane tunl~g was going on sol-
emnly. Tap--tap--LISP, went the ~ote~,
followed by a grsndfiourlsh of chords.
Then tap--tap---t¯p, again..

the girl. lightly,, "Why?" ,he asked, argumentative’-
~o Mr, Wlnterflood proceeded to his "ly.

irritating talk, tapping nots after note "Why .--what’T’ he gasped, blinking
in a vain attempt to adJuat an ~stru- "his little eyea in a bewildered way.
ment on which ¯ certain healthy young "1 re~ly must call at ths butcher’s,"
ladY delighted to play comte ~ with
the loud pedal down.

Mar~rsret Bat by Ma side. "It gets
worse and worse," said the ~Id man,
udl I. "Som~ of ~ notes th the bass
are tlmo~t dumb."

At ~ uwut ~ ~h

|he sald~ Jumping at" the clmnce "f~
delay given by hls lndeclelon.

"But--will you T’
¯ "You mean, marry yonY" mhe asked
demurely, "You don’t give me flm~ tO

th/~"

seen excursions bY French and lndi~
ans against the CO]dales to the south
and-incurslon~ of ~-ngllsh from thos~

settlements; could-have watched the
]~gllsh succt~d the French as mas.
ter~ of New France; have seen th~
Americans In possession of M:ontreal

-Not far to the-southwar.d the Unit.
ed Btates bus come into b~lng. Fo]
~lghtscore of years the house was o.~
the frontier, with an enemy consq~nt

fore 1
suburban
as she
dejected fl{

For the
soma, -as
clty
~hould be
rob
"’cut

ted." says the cwnt-r uf a
trden to her city friend-.

n,bunc hof limp and
at the end of n short

sake of the thirsty bibs-
tell as of the disappointed
~, the generous suburbanite
old that the surer way.t6

of ~heir freshness is ~o
just fire mtnutes before

Southa~np.ton- At thl~ the :French For- chiC;
ft!you add eggs you have"

sign Otltqe officlals went intx) fits el almost
material for a lunch.

~aughter at the absurd1 b!finder, and Viewing
e.dom~ti~ esn-sngements

pointed out.that ~u~hampton was a .and
~hat have rbsulted from

port In England.
garlic R ~,ot b~n thought w!se

"We were quite aware "o4 l~e tact" tO
vegetable. " And a

r~ponded the urbane 3up, "and Hang n~m .bet of p~ple will fearlessly con-
yang is ~ Korea."~Woman’s Hom~ ~jne fish,

the discovery that

eaus~-s l~ when ripe. : _
Companl~n. _ _

1~ nyar at hand. Then the enemy be
a frt~nd and hss.~taYed no; bow

starting," the Portland Oregon-

good a friend perhaps¯ those 1~ whos~
tan. All ower even excepting

possesslon the house has remained do
roses and whlch need it loss

not yet know. The buildln| was sol

than some others--shoUld be glees th~
¯ chance to nk their fill before setting

on tbe. main llne of traffic, eitlaer ecru-
out on a ourney. If they are to ba

~"J[’ou

Heaviest-in. ~’ln te*’.
Some curious experiments k¯ve been i e suing ba

made at one of the royal philanthropic feet
Institution~ In C0penha~m For some site?"
years back the.see .a~.t~ boys and girls "Wh1L

ally or theoredeally. Most of the great
events of North ~ericsn ht~tory have

e~e~rred at a distance fT om Mentreel
end Longueull, but throt~h all the
~years of flghtin$ ~,nd of ~g~ the old
house stood- We la ~si, l~a have not
so manyold buildings ef any sort that
~,, can afford to I@H =: a farm

[~ ttat ha. exi~t~
the bt~

./

:he
fll the
mg
~alks In"
,.n the
tun will z

’Wlze=

~ter~ln some shady place
ah:., where the morning

them,
branelum of-fi0wertn~

a" by a morning train, in the place have bee~-¢arefuily weigh-

or v olets should be cut early ~ ed e,zery day in groups of fifteen a~e ~’t41tom
ater an hour or two before under.¯ Thereby It ls proved that gil.mpN

Most other flowers ~lll be chtldrep gain welgbt mostly in autumn eeL"
for being cut the.even- arid In the early, part of December.

and left all nlght with theh~" From tha.t time Ull .the end of Albril¯ there is sea.cooly any-Increase In
weight~ More r~larkable still, there

l~ a-diminufl@n., till the end of. sm~.
m~lh

¯ .. -y-. . . . .

. . . _ 2"

f "2

a-~d.
geamp," exclaimed the
"what do.yo u mean .by
my chair, placing .your

de*s~k and smoking a ci~ar-

t ~o~ own =~ t~=,"
office boy. -"When YO~ . :.

around- and catch a
~.e dey’ll .thli~. you are .j

.
. 1 , - ¯ - T."

"~ .
~ . -- - :: ":’:

makes yo~ such am’--_ . _ .-

tha=
".~...

2.£:.
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P nters RGIA IN 8
BY.vlrtmmot& writ offleri faolu, to medl " No*leels herebyglveu that thesuheorlben~, nY vlrtueorawrlt or flerl faelaa )o medl BYvlrtueorawrJtofflerltaola~,tomedl_

¯ [
l~eoted, f~i~ed out ot the AUantlo County EdrecutbrB0ftheeetateot BarahS. Smlth, de- fluted, I~hed.oul or. tbeNew 3er~y Court of- 8~caledLl_~ued,,outor..IbeNbwJersey Court or .~ .~nlr~ult COurt. Will be sold at Publlo vendue, ceased, Dursuant)o thelast will and testament ~nanoery. Will Oe 801(1 at Dubllo vepduo, on ~, =nt.~ry. wJ. De t~Jo at PublJo vendue. OD8ATUIID&y, THE FfF’TEF.NTH DAY OF ,’endue,nftmidde°edent’wlilon exposeto saleat pubtlc

SATURDAY, THETWELFTH DAY OF ND- SATURDAy, ~HE TWENTY-NL-,~rH DAYOCTOBER,ANDNINETRF2~FOUR. HUNDRED
FATURDAY, THE FIPTH DAY OF NOVEl- VEM DER,. _ NINETEENAND FOUR./i UN D Rl~ D _

OF. OCTO]3Etl,. :NINETEEN_ IIUN-
"- " ""

s,’..-’~w°.~cl-°°~,Int.be-atlernoonofsaldday at EER, NINETEEN HUNDRED
a) ..................... ¯ [ DREDANDFOU~L ’ Ab~utvour mn~,~ p " " - , - , " -......... o, ~o=. ~..On.le Corot .,..~.,o ’ ASO ~ .......... -,--.,,erooo. o,.,ooa., . ........ ~. Uttt in °place where,it willbe " ~]r hrrll,,irv,mT J,u " i ~.t,n(18outh Caroline Avcou’ r ........ . UR, . IbehoteloI Louis Kuehnle corner At y" a~)woocloeklnlheaflernoonof

. ~,ateof.NewJerse . . tlantleand r et, lp~ee or Sarah "8. Smith, at 8cultvHt~ -s~tmntto City county or Htlamlc -,,,~ Ja;’o,.~ n n.a 8o.u)tt Larollna .Aven-et, ~ . ,~.7-:;: . ..... -.t .... ~, " " " :’-,’’- , . e . . ~ ¯
"-].-

which yol may’add from ¯ - . : . . ¯ .. :"’ B~lnnlng at tbe tqorJheast t’~rns~. ,,r a, five des’fees Earl seven chains and two-.v-- Northerly from the Nortbweaterlv c,,rn,.," ^, ~,, :!o. l--Ucltlnnlnlt al a stone for-n ~.: tlme to time.
" lanU~ add Newark Avenu~ ~-£.~’--.Z’~;t’.~ one links )o a Corner or seld roe ~-.a- Pacific Avenue and 0eorga -~ven~ "" -"" })(~l). r..~r I, there°d lead n~rromllar ...... "
¯ _ ~o =.u tu;tllln. . ~t , d and i @ , . e find I whnl l JtaJnlown

. :i" "" ~
-n,=.--,,=---=~=,==.=thence (It Norl bwardly In tbe Eaaterl .... HarrleU, Qmers line; lbenee [’~J N0rl b forty- I r ms Ih ace (1) Weelwardly parallel w th Pael-I =A ..... ~.called.Jeffrlta LandlnR and ru0s (D . ¯ 1% ¯ ~ _

I
~ewar=--venue fire h,,-,~ ...... .:Io.~.,,,, .oo ,,re~,o.r,o. w., ,. .....-_., ....-,’ono. onon~oor.~.n, se.~n,,.o..o, ....,’:, ........,, ace one-o.,, 0~..-- o ....- .o.... .... ,= n

. : . ~t:a’dI~ .........;~, 0--8m.herly line of Ven,~or’’X~-=k,~.~*.’;°,,~n~ej oh,Ins and fortyllaks In Iheold i)i~eg’-~--~ ] (e).~,.r)hwardly oarallel with GeerSfak~=~’.l ch~*l,,sntJyllnks lons)ake fffi~"~T~’,~"~e ~ . ~aJV ulJgO~$l[ I~0X " " ’ - .... -"’’".s for Rent, $5.00 U. Th~ Latest a i vl~= ,,t ~r,.,;fl~) F-almlwardly In aald line lhr~’b~l~l’**~’;’e’,-~"~. [ st°me ,or a eornPr: )hPne~ [.qJ Soutb°~.)~.’~,;;~ I "’ ~." twonly fivr* feet: (8) F-a~twardl.y" D-nrl~l~;I J corner; I hhence (?) South forty a,d"u;;’t~grl7 -- - ,-’" ~ j " ..-
to the Westerly line of Bu .... "~=~.:L~" land ,hree-quar)ers W~m rou’t~n’cha~n. ,,, 2~)n.ea~|lloavcnueonebundr~dands~v ueRrees ,vest ,,n, thaln of) save) Ca lea uj,.v,,, v~" ALIL~II.............. , ....... .. co,. _..., ,

=o . --te 
,,~S..¢s) .Southwaraly ~. ,n~ w.,cr,,.)loe I l~Lc~_°r_t~ ~r~er or ~.la Wad~,|o,; thence I.,°!~tto !pc ~V~.,er!ynne.or ~ra)aA,.~. I r,.,,..,..oka~./~L~Ln.er, ,.~en~ <:,~orthI , s, ooo.o, .~. Duuato Avenue one hul dred and tws~p,v | k’tJ~lrlUlllg n/B line IO toe Oorner nrst named ..--, ~. ouutuw&r--w along Ibe Bald Weslerl . ...... :-u o~)c-n~Jr uPgree8 West five ]

,bet, more or le~, to the h,,e of SU;e~~. is,,° mace or [--trlnnlnln eontalnlnz twelve /!lne_°~e°rul. a ;.~vepue.t~.entr-flve reef to~ /~h.~n.s.~_..l’~_!.i..n,ks. t° ,he mldflleof ,he.road T -
.

~ __ Y’?_T":*’:O0°’~oo’ land Boys’ ClothinL ~at :an,nene~(4),e~twardh. ln ......... ,acre~..oreorle~a. l’U-0,--0, ..,0=,0. 0.o. ....... "., ........oo~o,. ~o., "’-- ATLANTIC ~ "" ..-.mtzneslxl ,eel- . ¯ R partor the . ) hTor, and , AFE ulru:)l, 

I~rn ,.hi° ]0od~G0o !now fief ~tO
,ben. (5)~oulbward¥ --rallel w,,~-o,h’|-’l~- ~ct No. 2--Woodland blndln~, on 7,1,~.,|~r-e-m. i-e°nxeyed by Henry!loire )oPet..I’mP’~halrde~tree’F-as’alonltzbemhldl=~ ....... gNU TRUSrCO., is "g

o ed i "
Buffalo &,enue thrt~ hun" tired and’~’ln~t’" t~oa° and corner of Samuel .A. Smith’s l~nd o’~elllby deed dafed Ootol~r 7 1884 reoord~/r°’~u r~),e ,’hub) t*)~tht~ links Io ,he ~l’~[-t~"~"f N.E. Cot..~ktl-tntlc anti N’
"ye.l--t, more or }~m. to,be Nortberlyl~nYg/a.ndruns[l].bysldeof maldWoad ihr, ohalna/ln._.bg°kl0lofdeed~, follo179. " ’ ) I,e, ln,,,,)t, eo,,t,h,lng one acre be ,he,aa;el ~ ...........

nu ,e 2 ~y ~t/c CI1~!, N..,j.~

P’.’°r.belllnnlne;wbleh’|dpremlse~werel~ "nn-°n,e-n-alr~nsln~- !°ae--°--rner~lbenee[8]|’v--~,~u-|--t-°r’l’ne.A-U~-nlle.8.a. feDel)°sltan’ ’rrlesL ..... "-~-’.’~,~er°h~leaa.ln~rromder-’l "’~’’’ -~,,~-, .,,, TE MODEL patrOn~ at LowestlCut Pricetat° OOt in iof8 and hIOoks by ..,1,t ~-..-~ __ l- erie elgrlt~-lnree Oe.KF~. 8 l~st lhr~ nhmlrt= 1~u°= ,-umpany anQ to I~ Be10 DV I . ~ . =..,.=,,-, ,u x)nra’8]nlOwn De "

¯ °however, rromlbe above dl~erlhad ~=~.~’~-’ I e*°ulb four and tbrt~=.<luarter de~’~ W-2t-~ ] ~ - Sb~rl~ff , | -~Drlh th|r;)-,~il)u oe=)r.~l* ]~.~,.r ~1,)..-"-~-~ "-,~ / ’ .~t tht’-~rt’~..e.-1-~ ------J_ " . . " ’ " " f" " - " ~" " -i’, - " " " " " ~"the tote heretofore oonvered I~’~’m,v;X*",a~m.~_._ I nlnett~n chains°aa eM’hly-threo ,~-fh-e,/.~T.~ |_J’a|°d Ootober&lg0L - .... |yoga tn~e ~,,a~,,~ ,,~, .... ,,,,~o ,.".,~’". / ..... ~’"-’=g-- at:auem~c : ammg school preparatory to col, . ... , Back,. ~f!ay an-J_ Che~’mt, at_~mor~Inwmtment Company’as rol~o~" .... [ ~r*t..n_emod and place or. bel~lnnlna’, eont~’ln~ [t12°~Ps°N & COLll, 8olicll0r~. " I L~e]n.~1" a e2,,:~r ,,r a h,) ,u. on ]o-’~;¢~iiby,~. ll ¯ 1 - . _ worl.x-,otOlnt~tlontltOMartbaWabl" I m_~nrly_,eren- ¯ /
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FOR PRESIDENT, - -

~os. Tnte0VORE rtoosEVF.Ly,

) -.~FOR .VIOK-PRF~ID ENT,
-~ ’][ION’~ CHAS. W. FAIBBANKS,

or ~WD I ANA.

i/5,
At IO--U~L H. MoCA]tT~a, of Newark;

W.~H~OTON A. ROY.SlANG of ~’ent0n.
Dlntrlet--Joel~n W. Cool,r,& of Cam-

deu~
Second ~Istrict--ALXX.A~DaB C. WOOn, Of

Edg~water Park, Burlmgton CountY.
~lrd It~qct--Lzw~s s, TWOm, So~, of 3~Id.

dtetpwn, Monmouth County.
FOUI~’IDISTRrC’r--AD~LPH MACIL of 8on-

. ¯ . eryl!le..~merxet CounW.
Fifth D~triet--R1C]BLAZV H, WILLIAMS. of

Ml~dlson. Morris County.

Slath I~striet--J. HuLLBnoW~]~o, often-
sly; Ebergen OOtlnt y.

Seventla Dlstrict--HY-.~nY DICKsoN. Of
- - ~U’]/, Essex CoUnty.

Eighth ~I~rlct--ARTnXm B, BgA~n, er
8ofith Orange, E~sex Cgunt Y.

Ninth DLgtr~t.--JACOB SINGLE, Jersey City,
Hudson County.

Tenth Utatrlet--JACOB S. BALDWIn. of Ho~
boken, Hudson County.

! : auding HEAVY DAMAGE AWARD.

~lX&,~g, Publ~hm.. PL~INYIFF’ SUSTAINED lflJU-
~ - .... - ’ RIEI~ IN A BUNAWA~L~

- . West Jersey-and Seashore Hall-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1904. rued Compao~ Is Ordered ¯ tO PAy

_ - ~ Edward F; A~plegate Damages to~

’,AN TICKET, ,~ Amount 0f$3,800, .
Before Judge, Endicott presiding In ibe

Circuit Court ThursdaY, a Jury in the ~ of
E. Frank ~xpplegat~ against the W~st Jersey

8easiJore Railroad Company returned a
yerdict in favor o~ the.plai~tt~for $8,800.00-
-:The suit.was tO I~. ve~r,da.magee for in-

juuri~ sustained by Applegate by!being
thrown from a we~on at Atlantic City about
a year ago. ¯ --
¯ According tO the evidence adduced, Apple-
gate-was driving uv Atlautic Avetlue/when
atr~fl6y car came up behind tbe wagon,
making an unusual amount of noise. The
horse bccame frightened and started to run
away.

The horse eentlnued on Its mad course until
the wagon came In collision with a fire plu~,
throwlcg Applegate to the g~’ound with con-
siderable force. Injuries were sustained that
confined him to his apartments .for several
weeks, and will perhaps make hlm s cripple
for It: e,

Quotations From Repnb|lcan Cam.
-paign Text.Book, 1904.

’The certain way of bringtug great hprm
upon-ourselves, without In any way further-
ing tbe solution of the problem, but on the
contrary, deferring Indefinitely Its proper
solution, would be to act in a spirit of lgnor,-
anon. of rancor, in s spirit wh~uh would make
us tear down the temple of industry in which
we live because we are not ~at~fled’ "with
some of the details of its management."--
President,~Roo~evelt at Fitchburg. Maze.,
Sept, 2, 1902.

"Where possible, it is always better to med-
Itatebefore the strike begins than to try to
arbitrate when tbe fight is on and Loth slde~
have grown stubborn and bitter." Prt~ldent

FOR GOVERNOR, Roosevelt at Labor Day pienl~ ChIoasO. Sept.

HON. I~.DWARD C. STOKES, .~]9o0.
"Cheap labor Is not the sole end we seek In

or ~"MBERI.~kND COU’~TTY. xhe United State& . . ," . ¯ We desire
" no{0nly well-pald labor, but want that labor

FOR CONGRI~-SECOND DISTRICT. ~eadlly employed."--Hon. C, W, Falrbanks,
tt Kansas City, Mo, Sept. 1. 190~.
"It remslus true now ss it alwals bee been,

,hat in the last resort the eonntrydistrictt
~re Iboseln whlch ~ae are surest to find the
,Id American spi]lt, the old American habltp
~r thought and Ways of living. Conditions
¯ ave changed In the country far less than
hey have chan~ed In the chics, q.n.d in con-
~quence tbere bas been little breaklnff away
rom ~he zhcthods of life which have pro-
luted the great m~J~rlty of the leaders o!
¯ be R~public In the past."--Pre~ldent
celt at Ban~or, Me.. Aug. 27, 19@&

"We want DO slave labor, Two million
nen. with their blood, wipe@away alaver~

,(orever. We want no labor, either white or
~lack, In a virtual state of ~erfdom. Labor

HON, JOHN J. GARDNER,
~ .oust befrce, with ~ the preroffallveswhich

nert aln to fxeedom."--Hon: C. W. F~rbauke,
OY ATF.~.~q~IC CO~’TY~ eft Kansas City, Me., ~ept. 1. 1902. " .-

"i am paroteetlonist because I can e~e ver~
FOR ~E2gATOR, clearly that the political Independence which

HON. EDWARD’S. LEE.
every patriot would sacrifice his lifo to pre-
serve to his o0untry can only be ~afely

0~i’ ATLANTIC CITY. a88~r~ when we are lndnstrlrllylndependent~
and I am glad, If It requires that lesser sacrl-

¯ FOE ASSEMBLY,
t~ce, to forego a few pennies of my savings to
lo my part to secure that amurance."-

H()N, THOMAS C. ELVLNS, Prof. ~R‘ H, Thurmon. of Corueil University,
OF EU~[MONTON. ~n the Amerlcun .Economist.

"The obstructionists are here, not eise-
/ where. They may postpone but they oannot
FOR CORONER. defeat the realization of the high purpose of

EDMUND C, GASKILL, Jr. this natioh toxestore order to the lslan0a and
=stablish a Just, and generous government In

or ATLANTIC CITY. which tbe lnhetbltants shah have the largest

THE P~epublioan record is a political participation of which they are capable."--P~esldent 31cKinley tq Notification Commit-
asset. The Democratic record, history ~e~ July J~, 1~.
prove~ Is a liability. "’In this a~eof frequent interchange and

~-- uutuai depeudenee, we can not shirk ~’ur

TmJ rural free delivery and the rural mternatioual respouaibilitles If wewould;
hey must be met with course and wisdom,

t4depholse ’ l~ve caused the calamity ,nd we must follow duty even If desire op-
shouters wail tQ fall on deaf earL posee."--Presldent McKinley st Omaha, .Oct.

Voter Is a ShilOh;rig "The most casual observer must have per-
,Jelved foe rapid Improvement in the com-

hM the Democratic party merc~al Interests of the oount~y which fol-
’a thinker In thla oampalgn~ ,owed the enactment of the Dlngley law, an

¯ .. ~ ~mprovement which has steadily InLn-ea~ In

~YD~tE PX~KEE cut his letter in half,
legree notwithstanding the adverse influence

fter reading President ROOgEYELT"6
of actual war."--Hon. C. W. Falrbanks. in U.
~. Senate, June 3, 38~,

.tter. The President did not leave much "The man or party that would seek to
~rray labor a~alnst c~pxtal and capital

toxay. ~galnst labor Is the enemy of both."--MaJor

TKgaE is no evidence thus far that the McKznley at Canton Sept. 18, 1896.

J]am~n Township Demoeratlo voter
’;Protection saves to the woridthe ~seleee

exbense and labor of shipping vroduL’ta from
lr,’~5~V wha~ the luue was If he met one coantry to another and turnsthese Into

tlam Iatwren~, of Ohio, In the Anwrfcan

"Protection furnishes an opportunity for
every person to find the emp~yment best~h~mn t~or the beueflt of the dif-
adapted to his or her genius and capacity thatII~e-~m~ers of the Democratic party will securethe largcstlnoJme or the greatest

this County who are trying to ge~ to happlness.’--Hon. J, ~. Morrill, ]n the AY~er-
&’~ther: ---. ican Economist.

To !repress the modem farmer’by ar- Disease KII~q Mane Hor~es.

gumente which e~emed important to hls A strange dmcase Is carrying off dozens of

grandtather Is about as hopeless as it horses along tbe bay shore. A number of
. valued horses have dled at Tuckerton, Mann.

mg~. ldbe to try to raise chickens wlth a hawklu and points between, The dlsoaae
leytheand spade. : . seems to be ’a kind of spinal meningitiS, ec*

" ’ cording to the report made by Doctor Perry,
IT la a j~od thtog for a political party the Lakewood veterinarian. It Is oontaqlous

to know the importance of stability of
one horse Infecting an entlite stable, and it IS
almost Invariably fatal. Almost nonereeover,

conditions u related to business pros- .Varlonsreasensare alleg~d~for its coming.
lw .at"~ri~’" The Republican party, has den Some saY It Is brought by 01d and over-

w0raed horses ; othel"~ say It eOr~eS from the
ot~rnted it~’re~ognitlo~J>f that fact, -feeding of salt bar that has become.musty

" ~ " - ¯ daring tbe wet weather, a condition thai
BE,I~UBLICA~N8 will welcome the Demo- could hardly be~ld loexist now. -

©rttlol.decLslon to make the tariff an Last year the disease flourished from Cape
May to Barnegat. There were a few c~ee!

is~ue,i Republicans fear no argument north of Barnegat. two at Forked River; one
td~intt a policy which has made the ~s. at Bayvlile end one at Manasquan, but they

ti~ the most prosperous in the-~or]d,
were all traced back to a stable at Mana-
hawkl n,

" "--’-----~-*" ~" Thus far it has seemed beyond control, no
W~ ~ - prospered marvelously at remedy or preventlte having yet been dis-

hon~ unde, ’he protective tariff system, covered to stay Its work.

a kation we stand In the forefront of
gl’lmt international competitionof the

day. ~ :We can not afford to adopt free

M~aC~A~TS and manufacturers ~tate

q~mt ~he Fall business promise8 to be a

ve0or~ breaker. Such conditions would
’mot ~xlst If Demoeratl0 success were
qJeomed possible by the bu~Inee~ Interest~

. ~ , ~ 4~ e~,,~

voters of this country should see

Their Contribution Appre~iat ed.
The Committee~ of which CapL Hudson Is

the Chairman. ha¢Ing In charge the work of
raising funds t’o erect an iron fence ou the
M~ln Street side of the oldWesU~oat Cemstegy,
desires to publicly thank they lady attaebes
of the Clerk’s and Surrogate’s offices and the
tee~her~ of Ihe several departments of the
public 8cbo~l for their liberal douations to
the f u n d, ..__......._.~..,_ ~=..._........_

: Unclaimed Letters,
The following list of letters remain un~

claimed In the May’sLaudlng N, J, post-of~oe
October 8. 1934 :

!~i wlthdut regard to party ,aflilLatlon, Augustus Handy, W. F~ Jackson.
Persons dulling for any of the above letters

that~ur laws should in no event afford inust say "advertised’’ and give the date of
!tdvlOtage to foreign Industries over ~his list. L~WlS ~. Jzrrazzs, P.~..

~mar~ean ir~dustrles~ . to foreign capital Dated O~tobor 8. 1904. ,

0V~ &mertean capital, to foreign labor The tTth anniversary of Welmouth Meet-

O!~,our lnj House was observed aa duly advertisedOwn labor. and the.programme of theday was full of In-¯ ~. - -~----,s~.~,.-~----~
¯ WAsm~o’rozVs S t~rye~re of" terest, The following places wererepreeenledduring the dayl Atlantic Cily~ (kJean City,

understood the ~ckuoe of Mlnotolm, FohJom, Elwood, Brldgeton, En-
when he said: ’ ~ery nation gllnh Creek and May’s Landing. Two excel-

¯ lent sermons delivered by Rey. D. B. Ashley
ever prot~.cted Its Industries in- -and Rev. I. IL Crier were listened to With in-

the quality and ]ea~one~l the price terser. Nuch credit is due Mrs, Charles B,

,, ,~roteetio"~ to indus-
Colwell for ber effort in keeping the: ,Cld

production." Meeting HouR" In tmeh no-.excellent state of
(me of the corne~ stontlt of,’]~ep~b, relmlr andTthe integer ~mantfemed In the
dootrine~ - - " " " - " " " " yetirly, meettulg~ Thb day"wan one of- profit

to all who attended,

Staves Two From De~t .!b Coml~toue of a l~te~t.
~o~ fatal at-

and brouobtt|a" Rev. Jn~. ~. Cox, of Wake. Ark., w¢lte&~
:of Armour, N, "For H y~r8 1 suffered from Yellow Jaun-

when all other remedtce failer dice. I consulted a number of phl~lolans
Sod tried at! 8ors8 of medleinsa, b~t got no t-~rlt~e wtth-Dr. Ktnlr’gNew Diso0t llef., Then I bel[m3 the use of ~leotrie BittersL~onsum piton tnan

Wonderful medt- and feel that t am now curq~ ot a di~e~l~
.feotly welL" Desper- tbet had me In its ffraxp for twelve yearn."

yield to Dr. If you want it tellable medJolne for Liver snd
~- tO "no otber medP-Kidney trouble, stomach dlsoz’der or KenerelBit tenk It’s guaranteedfor CoVRhs and Co. Oniy00e.--Adv,end $1.00 hogtie8 guaxante*~l by ¯ ..

Dot t lea fre~--Ad r. ¯ - ¯ ~"
:~. ..... . ~ Good for ~tl~rea -

I’m i,~. The to take and bLrmle~ One:
took g~Wltt’a Little Early ,gh Cure glvce

or ~us*lJmtJoa .~uu ea.*~ ot COugh. Crou|
tL ~ famous it u~ not

tt~ ey~tela but right
prudu~/n~g unplemmnt -It draWqlOqg tits

~en.

t" - ¯ ¯ " - ¯ ¯" " " - ¯. - . . -

itLOCAL N WS NOTES.

¯ COUNTY OAPIT-a~L. "

dhort, BrutiSh/P,sAfe--Its, Per,,
zonal and Otherwise, Gltthered b,y

ched To~ether £or Quio~ l:Leadln~.
The teaberry crop ts unusually la~q~.

Mr. b, M.qSaat~ w~,xe v~to~.,WednmdtY,~
Sheriff Kirby IS po~ln~ his eleett0n Pl’O¢Ia-matl0o~

’ The. MOor" Y;~? etoaed yes’erd~ty ior the
Winter,.. ~ -.: ~

Ex-Sber~ Smith B. Johnson was a visitor
yesterdaY. " " ? " -

Adv. " " ; ", " : : .: "
Mr. Elya Kenaali is spending a well earngd-

vacation at Somers’ P01nL. 1 -- "

Be pi-ous and eat plelo your heart’s o~*
tent at ~ibrary Hall to-night.

Mr. Carl Cr0wiey and family have moved
from this ~laoe to~3outh SeavIIIs,.N.J.. 2

The Order Uuited Ameriean Meehant0e
eont inues to add new members to Its roll,

The Mlmu~Anule and Marne Reeves left
Tuesday to vhdt the St. Louis RxiN~ltlo~..

Mr. Chltrles M0~re, of AtlantloC/tY was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Corson Thursday.

Mr, John Thompson left Monday for Etaltlo
more where he wlil resume the Study of recall.
clne. --

Mr, K. W, Comn and family of Camden, N.
J. were the guess of Mr. ~llne Colan

-’bftll~ and ru~’f~a] be 0~lped
.~o.~ z~w,-c-~==n", ~t=reu=,~k~’#’~te~h=r,
"Nf #.--Adv, "

Themalls close at the p~zt-o~ee as.follow’e:
North--7.1~ a. m. and ~.I~ p.m. 80uth--~80 it.
m. and 4.40 p. m.

Some dab--and In the" not fardistant fu-
ture-knowing Ohm say, May’s Landing WIll
have trolley connection. . .

The new primary school buildlngon l~teli~
vll/csAvenue wlt~ be dedicated to the cause
of education Monday 17tb Inst.

]f troubled with a weak algeatlon try:
Cbamberlatn’s Stomach and Liver Tablet&
,They wit] do you good. For sale by Morse &
Co,--Ad v.

Sportsmen Daniel. and Samuel Leach cap-
ured eight do~.en lar~e-eised perch with ho0k-

nnd-llne in Sou.tb R!.v.e~ Wedneadsy.
Batkentlne Jennie Sweeney, Capr. Hud~n,

has chartered a.cargo pf )umber from Fern-
andlna, Fla,, .for Ph}la~l~lphla parties.

The many friends o~ Mr.- nil Jab Weatberby
will be grat:fled betolearn that he. is recover-
ing -from. the ..effects of s.spt:ere lllne~

The seho~uer 8. S..~Hudson, Capt. D.-F.
.V~ugbu, &mm-Pbliadehu~a4or 1~8~on cove.
Mass, ladefi leith coal, re’rived Tuesday.; . . ..

RAtnund ~r~ Gasbll.l~ 3r,~ the J~publlcan
nnmlnce for:Coroner, 18 4 natlve of May’s
Landing, and has many warm friends bets.

Mllk dealer Herr’y- Jenklns announces that
on and after October 8, 1904, the prices of
milk wlll be seven~sente per quart andfour
cents per pint "" -~,,rbt.--Adv.

3Ir, Harry Stanger left for Plttsomg, Pa;,
Monday, to resume his po~ition aa s gl~
cutter lz~one ot tbe largest establlahmenm of
tbe ¯moky city.

Mr. D. B. Fraaler Who recently .acquired
ownerxhlp ofVeal’e ODeA’a Rouse Is making
extensive repalrs to the exterior and interior
of the structure.

The man}" frleo, ds of Poetma.~ter Lewls E.
Jeffrles who l.S soJournlog at Mr. Pocono, Pa.
will bq, grlttlfled tO learu’that be la lmpro~t-
ink In health and strensth~

Housewives are i’equested not to bake
to-da.y. A fine line of dblloious, plel and

.eake~ will be on sale at Library Hall to-nisbt
-~nd if you purchase yOU wiii help swell the
?d. E. Church carpet fund.

] find nothing better for liver derangement
and coust lpat lou ~ hun Chambcrlaln’e Stomach
md IAver TabtetL--L F. ~Duz~ws, De~

M61heti. ]owl For sale by Morse &.Co.~Adv,
blaster John Vaugbu Risley, the five,year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Harris B~dey, fell

SENTENCES ]MPOSED.

EV|IJ DOEBS PAY FULL pE.~.
¯ ~kLTY FOB THEII:t CRIMES.

Keffe~l~,Blddle Homlclde 0use Set
Down for Trial October P.dth--

- Trial of Cook.Tlnsel Momlcide
Case-Will FolloW. " _.. , ’-
8~0ns oi the COunty Crfmlnal Court, ~lth

.Law Judge, Hi,bee on the. l?ench, wqt-e hGdd.
da[iY:~rtn~ rlae- week until yesterday @h~~
adjure’uncut was announced f@r the we~"
A ltr~e number of eases were disposed of by"
the C of~’t, : .A~out fiftSeaso8 yet remain to be
ir~"k/id Lllb~iz" will proimblycontlepe
for two weeks more. The Criminal Court
will reoozzveue ~M6nday, and ee~on writ be
held d!Mly until tb¢ oalend_~ Le oleared.

Judge. ]~lgbeoin ,-~pl~ln~ se0t~oce ~pon
convicted’ defendlmts Tuedday J’~’~,ed uotice
from the bench that l~ersons char~ed with
bur~lacy, atr0elmmamau|tand batlery aud
earryingeooeesk~d dr e~ lywee4pone need expect
no mercy from the Court, ff convicted, That
His Honor meant all that he ~d was later
demonstrated when sentenee~ were imposed.

DuOlap Wolf who wan cor~viot ed Of aLroolo0S
a~sault and battery, by shooting his brother,
Haxvev Wolf four times, was sentenced to
serve seven years in the State Prison.

E4wai’d Williams. found guilty of breaking
at,d entering and larceny yu also JenteDe~=d
to ~ven years In the Stat.~ Pr!son. He was
chai~ged with taking silverwSre iron Hotel
Gle0dale and the Hotel Clarendon, at Atlantle
City.

Cllntoo Fisher was sue|bey prls0ner who
veda seven year. s~ntonee. He was

’uilty of atroclous ~ult and battery,
¯ his crime was the sbootfng of_Corn Hall at

~5~ltlJ~O t 1o CRy. ’e" b~hr~ lm~0ed sent~neea upon 0ther

convicted ones aa follows :
William Berman, guilty of keeplng a dis-

orderly bonse at Atlantic ~lty, wsa aentenced
.lo pay a fine of ~ and to serve three months
In the County Jail ; the latter sentence wa&
however, suspend ed pending the future good
behavior of the defendant,

John Payne, guilty or nmmult and battery,
was sentenced tO emve one year l~ ~ate
Prtaon.

Waher Heanon. convieted of tLe 1,/rceny’0f
a w;ttch, was glven four months in the
County Jail.

Annie O’Neill, convlcted of shOp]IfGng, two
mouths In the County Jail.

3heodore Williams pleaded Rnl~ty to a~,mull
"&rid baltery and was ~ehtebc~d to,erve ten
days In t, bo Couoty Jail.

Walter jot~es was glveu four monlhs Inthe
.County Jall for t helarcen~ of a coat.

John ~ioman was ~ntenced to serve si~
mo.tbs tn ~be County 3s~l for mallclnus r.31s-
chleL " -
’" Leoh:ltnsmsn .will serve r6ur months In the
.COunly JEff.for=assault and batter~. , ¯ -.

~11 Botmrlb and :Edward Thomsa wt’] each
~ervealx mvntbs In lhe County J~.11 lor la.¢-o
ceny. - - ~ ¯

Frank 8mtth; lewdntsa, four months In the
County Jail "

Joseph Brown, ~treeny, four m~nlbs.ln ihe
County Jail

Charles Robinson and George Wilson, tar-
cent. ~x months each in- the County dull.

The case of Frederick Kefferiy. who is
charged with tLe murder of John BIddlea~
Atlaz~tlc Clly last Apr;’ IS ~et down for J~rlal
on the 24tb Inst. The cat~y of Maude Cook,
colored, ¢.harged wldh tbe reorder,of Jacob
T]necl In Atlantic City In August, .-ylll be
called at the conclusion o[ the Kefferly c~e.
Struck Juries 
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THIS DOOM THAT 18 CO MINQ. " "Wkat’a the matter?" he Mid. "~)~
-- ’you want to freeze to death? I can’t

~’21ouglt rascals t’hri~:o whtle honest men allowthat, you know¯ You’re too
must toil far slender ffain,

l’hough brass may take the f~r rewardJ, precious."
that should be won by brains, } He looked arohnd, smiling down

~’ho’u4ph Judges chosen t~ apply and to: Into her face.
defend the laws " t "How do you llke my new rig?’" he

F2tert their cunning Lu the task of finding asked.
ttttls Raws, I "It’s ~’ery nice, Mr. Burrows," re-

Keep on, oh ye that honestly purse the,t plied Maria Ellen.
upward w%y, I "Fine horse, that. :How’d you like

t~,~ng never yet has managed to escape i "to have such a rig to rlde in whenever
Its Juclgment day.

" I you wanted to?"
IMflshtzzax’s pMace lies in dust’and Car- ~ "I--I don’t know.’c

~thage Is no more, i, "Don’t know? Pshaw, I’ll bet you’d
~Phe aristocracy or France repaid in full llke it. An~--er---~ay, how do you

with gore; thlnk you’d llke to flee at my house?"
jk Stua.Ws head fell from the block, no :He certaln]y was abrupt enough.

Stuart wears a crown; and hls words fairly took Mat~a El-
the wall~ that 2n~amy erect are sure to

Ion’s breath. She was for an instant
crumble down,

[
~hey may sometimes loom very high, too frightened to reply.

thelr outline~ may be grand, "%Veil, how would you, llttle girlY"
But P always underneath them there is l Then she round’erda.

only shifting sand.
’ I "It is very kind of you to think -ofsuch a thing, Mr. Burrows," she be-

~PhoAgh rascals, laughing at the law, I gun, "and ] know you have a lovely
-walk out throu~ff pri~m g’ate¯¯ [ home. ~nd ] think the children are~P~oush J.usfice is led fax astray by tun- very nice, and--and 1 appreciate It-=

, nlng advocates,
Thou~ Judge¯ s~rre the ras~2al’s ends and "

and scorn the public’s right, She’continued to rattle on about one
~’hough foul corruption’s slimy trails are thing and another, and kept It up until

everywhere in slght,

old, old fashioned way;

L~ ]
Keep on, hope on, Oh ye ’:hat serve to

haste the judgment day.
"--S. E. Xlser.

~ ~ ~ ~
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T was ~ Ellen had ~
II Just eome in from the ~’ednesday , "

evening prayer meet£ug]
~, st~-~"l t’s snowang some," abe said.

~-~: ~-~ m.~ ~_~"Mrs. Turner looked up from her . ’
sewlng and gave her daughtex a keen "-"- --~
glance.

"lT¯S Y0U I WA~T "20 :M.&BBY."
"’Henry says it hasn’t snowed so

early as this for some years---" they were In sight of her home. .~
The girl stopped suddenly¯ She had ihe horse stopped by their gate, Maria

not meant to speak that a~ame, but it El!en saw her mother looking out of
was too late now. the window at them ,and she knew

"Did Henry ~’atson come home that there was joy and saUsfaetion In
w’lth you?" asked Mrs. Turner. sh~rp- Eae provd woman’s heart.
l~. Mrs. Turner could not hide her bap-

¯ ’Yes, mot~er,", py smile¯ aa she took her daughters
’~’hht’s what I thought. What have coat and hung It over a chair by the

I told you_about him?" move to dry.
There was no reply from Maria "’Well. I must say you rode home in

Ellen. style that time," she said. "How~ did
"I)o you hear me? A.l.n’t I told you It happen?"

enough tlmes that ] don’t want yon "lle overtook me .~n the road."
to let Henry V~’.atson pay you any at- "W:tsn’t that lucky? "0;ell--did Le
tendon ?" say a--anything?"

"’Yes, mother, but " "Of course. ~cveral things. We
"’There ain’t no ’burn’ about lL talked¯ a ~good deaL"

You’-re got to do as I rmy. Wh~-re was ".Now..Maria E:len, you know what
Elder Burrows:, You mlght have rod~ 1 rot.an. Did he ,o,’ne to the polar?"
home in his bugg=,’, Just as like as SOL" "’M,-,ther, 1 wish you wouldn’t. No¯

"’I di~ln’t want to ride in Elder Bur- he did not. and I would have refu~ed
rows" buggy., nor have anythh~g It, do him if he had.¯.

with him. He didn’t ask me, anyway." "’.Maria El’.en Turner. If you had
"Y~ou didn’t give htm a chance¯ most ~ ou’d "~’broke my h:,art. Now I’ve got

ffkely. I aLn’t goln’ r’ have you II~row throffgh tea-In’, and 1 o,mmand. If
away aUC~_~ c]~nee as Lhar_ You l:i,h,r Burrows proposea t’ you, don’t
won’t get a man like Sam lhu¯rows ,)uu dare t’ refu~e him."
evsry day. He owns the fln~-~ f-~rln "¯Jh, th~rr’
In this county., ’n’ money In the l,:~:~k. "" 1 mean It. !f you do, you’ll nmke
You could get hlm just as well a, ~w’. n.e alm,>st hate you. Promise me.
|t you ws’n’t so contrary Id like tb .Maria Ellen. that you won’t say ’No’
know what you’r~ thlnkin’ of. P,,,,r’s t" the elder if he asks you t’ marry
we are! It makes me want to shake him."
you, sometimes.." "’I can’t promise ’,hal musher. I

"’! don’t care how much he’s worth, don’t :ave him."
mother; :I don’t think you ought to ex "’Love! billy n,,nsen~e: . He’s a good
,oct me .to sell m)-~elf. I could,~’t man h~’~ll be klnd to you; he’d maEe

),m ,love him. And see how rloh he
yourself: I guess you’d be ts! 31arta Ellen, you say you’ll have

gett’n’ the be~t of the bargain." hlmY’
"Mother, how can; you say that? , MaMa Ellen looked at her mother’s"

Mr¯ Burrows is over 50 years o~d and wildly naxwus face¯ almost frighten-
a widower ~fith two children while ed2 She fell into a chair, sobbing, with
I’m only 19. I don’t see how you can her face in her hahds, iler mother did
want ins to sacrifice myself by mar- not soften, even a~ ~l:o*e teflrs. Slle
rTlng him." hollered she was noting for her daugu-

¯ "Oh. you’ve got t]enry Watson on t~r’s good and hapl,in:~s, and she In-
the brats, that’s what’a the ma~er. ~ended to conquer. ~he waited a me-
Huh’¯ It’s h!s red cheeks and curly ment; then sh, brough¢ forth her
black musrmahe. I suppose. V,’hat¯s he strongest arguments.

" trot t’ offer y’.~ Eight or nlne dollars ’¯We’re poor¯ 3Iarta EUen.. :Here’s
a week u clerk ~ a ~roccr.v. You the w~uter comln’ on; there aln’t pros-
t~ako me provoked..Maria Ellen I l,~-cts of hardly any s~wln’; we aln’t
slwaya hol:,od you’d have some s~-nse." got anything In for :Mnter.much. and

’¯13aaes wha~ 1 wa.~t to have, mo~- l al:~’t got a d~-cent thing to wear.
st. fred " "]’hat’s why 1 don’~ gu nut more than

"2~ers, you =eedn’t ~auce your own l do. t’ ,.hurch or an vwheres. Where
mo~er. ~,-hen tt comes ~o that. it’~ we goin’ t’ get food "n’ clothes, l’d
~me t’ stop. You go t’ bed." like t’ know? D" you want t’ freeze

"But, mo.=h~-r. I. " ’n’ starve? I severn ~upposed you’d be
’q mid for you t ~ go to bed. You that kind of a daughtex to me."’

mLm:L Then Mrs. Turner herself sat dowu
M.ax~ F_2.1en took the !amp from =he and cried. Maria Elan dried her own

clock~helf and wen~ upstairs without ~ears and got up. She looked at her
another word. mother a moment in silence, then she

In Mr& Tumor’s inmost heart was said:
I love for her only child whi,-h was "I’ll marry hlm."

Ihown meet of all .ln ’the ambition "You will, Maria Ellen? You’ll have
which the had in seeking her temporal the elder:,’¯

welfare¯ Bhe would not wllllngly have "’If he asks me, yes. For your sake,"

marred the girl’s happiness, but she The next evening Elder Burro~

thought that she knew what was for called¯ Maxla Ellen was upstairs and

her good and where her future hapld- her mother received him beamingly.

Re~ lay¯ They were poor, ownlng -’Set¯right down. elder," she said.

only the tlny house in which they "]’ll call Mann Ellen," said Mrs,

llv~:l and a patch of garden, to whlcla Turner. "She’ll come right down."

was added what they could make ".Never mind." replied the elder,

doing modest dressmaking for their "What’s the hnrry’:"

~aelghbor~. "Well, ] s’pose it ain’t hardly warm
enough in the other room yet. I let

Elder Samuel BurrowS, it was not Maria Ellen have her company l.utneorrect]y thought, wa~ on the look-
out for a second wife. :It. was sdp- there."

po~ed that the elder wdu]d have no
"¯Oh. you do?"

difficulty IP flndln~ a woman wlllir~ "’Yes. :I might be In the way, you
]-: n o~,v.’’

to live In his handsome-house and act
"N~t In my opinion." ~aid the elder,Im mother[to hls boy and girl aged

resp.ectavel~" 7 and 4 years. He had in a jone whl,.h caused the widow to

calldd ~-era] tlmea; as the whole look at him In surprise. ":I want to

neighborhood know, at th’e Widow keep you right close to me all the
time, Are you will’,ng?"

Turner’s, and had taken paz~cular "’Well, I s’pose I’ll have t’ go where
palns to smile l~pon 31ar;a Ellen when- Maria Ellen does, and :I’m as w]llln’
~v,r he mot her out.: Mr.~¯ T~)rner, as cnn be, elder, If you are, and thank
therefore, had .,pared no opp,,rtuniD" you. for the e_hanee. It’s her happiness
to t.hramt her daughter upon him, el- I’m thb~kln’ of."
though the g~rl herself treated him "Why, ye>:. of course, Marts Ellen

ewtth bare civility and rebelled at her shah live with us fill she finds a good
mot_her’s scheming, husbnnd of her own."

Thur~lay morn!ng the ground was "What’/"
wb~L~ with snow. SLough It was m~t "]’he wdow fairly sprang out of her
deep enough to prevent: Maria El]ca chair In he~ wurt, rise.~tarting out earl)" in the f,r~noon to "’Don’t you mean you want to mar-.
walk to the ~lllsge. On her way. bacX ry Maria Ellen?" abe cried,
ehe heard the Jingle of sleight, ell, Lo- "Marla Ellen7" said the elder. "Thaws
Mud her. 8he atefp:d, , to one .qde of little g~rl? ~,~’ell, no, 1 hadn’t thought
the road, to let the vehicle l, aS% of It. It’a you 1 want to marry. I
when R he heard a sudden "~Vhoa!" thought you undePstood."
and a borne almost rubb~-d age nst ~er "’Amd all the time--’"
aa It stopped close at her side. .~he A few minutes later ’there was a
looked around and saw ]’ider Burrows knock on the door and the wldow and
slrtlng In his fine new cutter. He her elderly admirer suddenly ¯ pushed
smiled genially d6wn upon the g~] their chairs a little further apart.
and ~moved to one sldc of the seat, There was something very like a glrp
holding up the buffalo robe with an lsh blush on the woman’s cheeks, as
air of lnVtta.tton. < she went and opened the door for her

"Well, well," be’said, "how lucky I daughter.’
happened to come along: Get right" ".Maria Ellen,". began her mother,
in, Maria 1~llen. and l’ll give you a Iilt "’]~the elder he would like to leave
toward home. I ws, s going rl~ht your you kiss him, I guess."
way," "Yes, llttle girl," said the elder, "kis~

Maria ~;llen stepped in. She felt that me. I’m going to be your father, you
~he could not refuse withou: oj.en know."
rudenc~m, and, besldes, she was really "My father7"
glad of the the.nee to ride. But as she "Yes. Maria Ellen, lt~It was me he
sat down-on the warmly u.b.o,~ed wanted, all the time."

seat and the elder, lucked tLe robe 5InrPa Ellen seemed ramble-to ODin-

about her she made a firm resolve Umt prvhend what she had heard, for a

she would not give him an ~pportamlty moment; then a great wave of JOY
to say the words wktch she felt sure swept over her and she.-went up to
l~e was intending to speak. The elder the elder and kissed him with all a
put his arm around her to draw the daughter’s tenderness.

robe clo~er about her form. She drew :’I’m so gla-d:" she cried.

away from almost with a gesture "Well, so are we," said her mother.

~t ~tm,
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IA~nl l~tctui~i~
¯ To make living picttires provtd~
yourself with a sheet of ,stiff whtt(
cardboard and a spool, one end ol
which you cut off squarely. ¯ Stick th~

, spool on a piece of" strong wire and
bend the wlre in such a way-that th~

}longer end serves as a handle, whll~
the other end koepe the spool from
sliding off {see B): Now, take yore
compass and draw a circle 7 Inches lv
diameter on the cardboard. Cut the
circle out carefully. Draw a second
circle three-eighths of an Inch from
the edge of the first circle and Olvld~
it with a pen Into eight parts, which
you connect with the center of the cir.
cle by lines. A third circle, which you
dr~iw, is seven-elghth.~ of an inch from
the edge. Between the two inside clr.
clea, at each of the divisions, cut oui
square wlndo~va, as shown in A. Cut

out a IKluarc at the cen~el" of the elrcN
to fit over the end of the apool, whlel~
tt cut off squarely.

Now, to make the llvlng pictures
We cut out circles 6 lnches In dlametm

:HOW "I’}tE A:PPAlt~TES le MkI)E.

I
and copy C and D a.s they appear iv
the drawlng. Figure E shows a clrcN
wltb a design of ltvlng plctures attach
ed "to the large circle with the lltth
w!ndows. ¯

D Is a wheel with seven spokes. W~
attach the circle to the large circle o~
the spool wlth the help of a little wax.
and stand before a large mirror, turn-
lug the front of the circle ¯toward
the glass. Now ,we glee th~ circle a
qulck turn with the hand lookin~
through the little windows at the sa:n~
tlme. -The whe~q will appear to have
all its eight s.>okes instead of seven
and will turn in the ol,P+)slte direction
from lhe clrcle we hold In our hand
Figure C will ~how the pendulum of ;~
t’]ouk In motion¯ Figure E, a ball fly.
i.~; through a ring.

]rlr~t ~A’ho ~ell In :Revolution.
There is ~-o~t authority for makin~

the statement that the first person t~
fall in the Revolution was not Crispu.,

~- . oAttue-,s, but a boy. If Atnwks. wile
fell by an aceidvutal encounter° mt, ri,~-
a monument as tile iqrst who fell fo~
liberty, so does the boy.

There were a few merchants in Boa.
ton who conli~lued to sell laxed arti.
cles. They came to be desl)ised and
hated. The boys¯ .in their.h::aty patri.
otism, made on a placard a list of ti~
name.~ of those who Imported aud ~,)]d
pro~cribed ax’ticles, and put it on a
pole that bore n wooden head an,]
hhl,d. They set thls image, l.~ before
an impu:’ter’s door. with a wooden
h:+’,’l ++ ’~’-~ n,j U~w:]rd It, andthis llla.!t
the importer angry, and he l]rt~a :, hus-
ker Into the crowd~ of boys. Christophe~
Gore, after~:ards Governor of Massa.
chusetts, was slighMy wounded.

l.ittle Christopher Sny,ler, a boy
whose n]oLher was a widow, and w:z,:
had foltowcd the s])irit bP the tlmc~.
fell mortally wounded. They t6ok nl,
hi~ form and bore It away. and tL~
whole city wepL Never in .km~.rb.:+
was there a boy’s funeral like hls.

jl’hey made for him a patriot’s coffin
and Lore hls forlu to th~ Llberty Tree.
whlch stood near the present eorne~
,)f ~Nnshin’gton and Es.s’ex streets, t)n
the coffin was this motto: ":inno:.ene~
itself is not ~jafe." The b,ys of near-
ly all the ~hools, some O)0 in nu:n.
bar. gathered around the. body as av
escort The bells t~lled, business wa~
closed, and some 1¯-7A)0 people followed
the first mnrt.vr to the grave.

A~ the procession marched, not only
the bells of Boston, but tho~e of th~
neighboring towns¯ were heaxd tolling
:it was nearly spring, nnd there wa~
a mellowness In the air. That proees
slon was a prophecy of events to come
a protest agalnst the lnjustace of th~
royal power. The sons of liberty should
remember the little martyr’s grave.

inane to Speak Of,
The little bl.ind girl wan wrltlng ~.

oompositlon on the rabbit, and. neve~
havlngfleen a creature of any. sort, in-
quired of her teacher whether th~
habblt had a tail.

"Yes, a small one; none to speak
of," a~swered the teacher.

And the little glr] began her comp~
attlon like this:

"The rabblt has a small tall, but yo~
mustn’t talk about It."

¯ Ierring ~Inst Be Sickly Fish.
"Why," sald Bobby to his e]de]

brother, "do herrlng.s have so many
more Illnesses than other fish?"

"Who says they do?" asked tl~
youth addressed.

’̄Why, this book says
sands upon thousands of
cured every year."

A ~BOy’S Bong.

"Where the pools are bright and d#sp,
Where the gray trout lies asleep,
Up the river and o’er the lea,
That’a the way for Billy and me.

Where the bladk1~ird sings the latest,
Where the hawthorn Llooms the sweet-

%’here the nestlings chirp and flee,
’fbaFa th~ way for Billy and me.

Where the mowers.mow the e]eane~t,
Where-the hay lies thtek, and greenest,
There to trace the homdward bee,
’].’hat’s the w.ay for Billy and me.

Where the hazel bank is ~teepest,
Where the shadow falls the deepest,
%’here the 6lustering nuts fall free,
That’s the.way f,;r Billy and me.
--Christian Advocate.

Long %Va|t for Bobby.
"Now, Bobby," .snld the mother, who

was entertaining visitors, "you mustn’t
talk when l’m talking."

"’But, mamma," presented Bobby,
"then shall I have to walt until you
are asleep ?"

8~re Winner.
Brown--Green sent a dollar to a

man who advertised n method for beat-
Ing the slot machines.

Sinith--Dhl he get tho-lnf’ormatlon?
Brown--Yes-- He reeelvod a card on

which Was printed "Keep your-money
In your pocket."

Tho Editor Had One.
"Is there a literary club P-aund here

anywlaere?" asked the long-haired via-
ltor.

"Yes," replted the. editor, reaching
under his desk. "ar, e yOU a literary

Ledger.

th’at thou-
them ars J

THOUGHT SHE WOULD DIE.

~ql~. S0 W. ]~ts~lDe, of OoloMo 8prJnl~,

]BeK’~n to lZe’~r t]lle "Worst ~ Do~~s

llldney]PILl¯ Siv~ ]ler0

Mrs. Sarah Marine, of 428 SL Uraln
street, Colorado Sprlngs, Col.. Presi-
dent of the Glen Eyrle ClUb, wrltes:

"I suffered
for three years
w I t h severe
back ache. The
doctors told
me m~ ktdneys
were affecled
and prescrlbed
medicines f o r
me: but 1 found
that it was only
a waste of time
nnd .money to

¯ take them, and
began to fear
that 1 would
never get .well.

A friend advised me to iry Dean’s Kid-
ney ]’ills. ~,Vlthin a week artt~r ] begn.n
using them i was so much better that
l-ueclded, to keep up ih~ treatment,
anulwhen 1 "had used a little over two
ooxes 1 was entirely well. I have now
~nJoyed the best of health for more
taunt four months, and words can but
;)oorly expressmy grailtude."

J:o[ sale by all-den]arK Prlce 50
-eatS. Foster-Milburn Co~, Buffalo, IN. ~/.

A CHILD’S LEGACY.

She Was ~luch Beloved l~cause She
Had the Frlendly ]Ieart.

One summer a little girl of 1lye was
sent to visit some consins of her
mother. The cousins were all growu
people, none of them even young, and
they dreaded the child’s vtMt. Not
that they anticipated any trouble that
bhe ~lght make. but they feared that
~he l~lght be homeslck and lonesome
In n muse so strange to all childish
ways.I

Fro n the first hour, however, It was
evlde]t that the li/.tle mald was the
posse~sor of a charm that made lone-
liness an unknown word. She had the
[riend~y heart¯ She made fri:n,ls wlth
every one. from the minister to the
milks:an, and being fr;ends meant of
eours[ that she was de~ply IntereSted
in every-thing that any of these de-
[:ghtf~d people dld.

Most of all, wlth a pretty loyalty
that ~a~ irresistible, she was devoted
to her cousins. Day after day through
the t~;o happy months she "help+d"
Coush Mary cook delectable dishe~,

and C~ousln Ellen dust the w~nd,rful
thing~lln the parle:’, and Cousin Itenry
(eed the hena and Idck berrie.;. .

before she left lt.was an nn-Lol
ilersto~d thing that she was to come
back ~very summer. It was the last
thing ~hey called out to her when they
waved good-by to the sunny little face
at thd car window--she was goil~
home I in. the ~on,]uetoUs care: ot
courses.he condubtor was her friend
at st~

Tl~e~ never saw her again. Qutte
suddenlY, tWO lnonths later, the beau.[

1 hfe ~a~ ended That ~Xxl~

]

tiful’l~tt e " " : ; ¯ ¯

what~eople said but tho~e who had
l:nowl~ her knew that th-~t was noi
true, ~even down bore. Th~ ia what

o~ the cousins wrote the mother:one
"~V~’~ are trying, nll of us, not to

t;rl~vdbeeanse the wo’-’ld seems empty
:vitho{~t Lydia. He:- SlY:rit is still with
us, touehlng everU common task of
+=very day. The-re was vne sentence
that -vas upon her lips con~tanfly---;t
seerrm tn me 1 can hear her volce say-

tug it ¯this minuS, a--’Can 1 help thee?{
Thee ~ql} under.~tand, Rach,l." ~,’~
ai’e a~ loving afamily as mesS, [

tblnk, and we try to d,, our MJare b~
’helpl:]g’ in the world. But 1 kt:ov;,
1hat ,mr love is de.q)ened, our desire
for ~e’vice more eager, the ’Can 1 he~p
thee?’ oftener in our hehrts be.:au~.’e
for t~¢o months we llved with thy
beaut ful child."--Youth’s Companion¯

BREATH OF FLOWERS~

~clence :Provea l’lant~ to ]~e of Bene-
fit in lhe ~ick ]loom.

"1¯hal old notion still holds among
:nany] p~ple of this aud other lands
.hdt ~owers axe not wholesome.in a
.,’,eepihg-room. C0rtain plants, among
which are the geranium, the lily and
the begonia, .are supposed, for some
unexplained cause, to give off an odor
at night e~pecialy obnoxlous. Scien-
tific knowledge and numerous experl
meats have repeatedly disposed- of
these delusions, and it ls a great pity
that peaple should deprive themselves
of the pleasure and ~atisfactlon to be
derived from flowers for reasons which
are not reasons nt all. It ls true there
are a few IXOllical planLs which give
off a perfmne unhealthful to breathe at
any time. but tl~vse plan~ a~’e rare and
only ,number a few out of tens of
thous~a~ds at the meal. The .green
lcave~ of all flow~rs are, on the other
hand~ most beneficial, slnce the.x puri-
fy Lt~ air. Even the doetors are be-
ginnlhg to recognize tht~t they may aid

in th~ cure of disease, and a hospital
in Ndw Xork has a flower ward whieL
is u~ed for the treafment of suitable
CRSeal

~uppose one Is confined to his bed-
room, with a bad cold, an attack of In-
fluent:a, bronchitls, or e.ven eonsump
tion, ae cnnnot do better than surround
hlms~,lf with pots of upy kind of l~laln
~hat has a profusion of. green leave~
Geraflums axe the Ieast valuable in
this "espect, and st:rong-smeltlng ~low.
era. l ke musk, shc,nld be avoided. IIow
the ],,ayes act as therapeutic agents is
easll2 ~ explained. What renders the air

of th.~ room stuffy and l~awholesome Is
the carbonic aeld we breathe " forth.
Gree] leaves, however, breathe It In,
conv,~me the carbente acid and breathe
forth pure oxygen. Moreover. the.v
glee off in vapor the water taken up
by the roots, and thus. net the par~
of a bronchitis kettle. Consequently
the I atient .is refreshed, and,. provtded
ther~ is m sufl]clency of plants, he Is
exhilarated. Even people In h~a]t;~.

would do well to glee this pleasaut
cure a trial; especially durtng th,
months when ~o much tlme ls .~pent in
doors, and when ventilation Is at lt~
worst. The*y would find themselve-
suffering less emaul, fewer h~adaches
fewer colds, ~nd would also better re
slat[ the attack of serlou~ lung dis-
easel

Opposed to Edneatlon- "
Mother--Willie, whatte Tommy ery.

lug for? - ’
WtIlle---Only because he doesn’t

want to learn afiythlng, 1 Just took
his sweets and showed him how to
eat them, and he screamed.

HOW la It Done.
"Mother," sald }ittle Betty, ’qt says

on thl~ box, ’One pill to be. taken three-
tlmes a day.’ ¯ How do people manttge’:
I don’t see how any one can take a
thing more ~aan once."

Per~ever~mIo
’̄Darling." ho whiapered, ardenUy,

when you first re fuped me I felt llka
¯ d~wnlaII.’man.".~,." .ue r~0~ded howls, "t no-

~¯X

For Cupboard Corner

Stralghl, stror,~. ~-u~e, Is the ~est
, . handhold remedy for

Rheumatism
Neuralgia Sprains
Lumbago Bruises
Ba¢llache Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

]Price, ~c. and 50¢,.

Peanuta ¯nd Beans.
The Department of Agrh:ult-uxe

porLs mo~t Inn,resting experhn
mud, hy Prof. l’offa of the Untvel
of California span men engaged
hard manual labor most of the
and students ~york;ng to support
selves while pursuing their stu
~ys the Dutlook. The pro~’essor
"~uLs are the ¢’heal)est souroe of
gy. peanuts ranging far ahead."
price, t6 ce~ns per 100 calories of
gy, Is n t less ,-c~st than any ,el
food or potatoes at 90 cents a bu.

t Peanuta deserve special

C~use the cheapest domestlc nut
triinlng the htghest percentage of
t~ln, with maximum fuel value
npnlmum refuse. Ten cents, fol
s~nee, will purchase more
eflergO" when spent tot flour or
bu-r these are raw materials,
emmlderable preparation before
.~re eaten. This is not
frultsnnd nuta. Ten cents’
peanuts will contain at)out four om
of proteln and .’2,767 calories of
Although peanuts supply protein
energy for a smaller sum .than
.they are outranked by di’ie_l
which, at 5 cents per pound, will
p;y for 10 tents over 2~50 gram
proteln nnd 3.040 calories of em
If mbre peanuts and dried beans
11Sed by the fruimrians the diet
be enriched and the cost decre~
Fifteen cents a day was .the ave
cost, wlth fruit, nuts, beans and n
Ited qunntlty of cottage cheese
egg~.

C]l]nla’~ .31~ ]it’-al Sr]luo].

The I)owag~, l.hnprPss ef China
giYPn a s,~hJ st ii~oae.~’ for |hP

lish;,enl’ of al| im~titulion for teat]
-.~e,lietne, the in;il~:l’-_-PnlPni to be

fidPd to the ndss!,)nqriPs.

T! ow’¯ "~ h]~?

We offer On’~ Hundre,l Dollars Bewa~
any ctm~o of Catarrh timt eazmot be t:
Hall’s Cal~rh Cure.

];’. J. c}Ix~z~ & Co.¯ ~’oledo,
We, Ihe un,lP~ijnCd, have known

Cheney-for the ~-t .15years., .
l.erfec~ly holmrable in all bn.,,iness
SlowLY. nnd-flnam’ially ablo to ,:arl~ out
obligations made¯by their flTm.
WzsT ,% ’Yn~a~, Wholesale Druggists,

lade, O.
WALDI:¢O, ][iN.’~A.’~’,.~ 3IAzvlX, ~:101

Druggi-,n% Tel,do, O. ’ .
]fall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally

isg direetly ul:o.,~ the blood and mucou-t
laces.of th e sysLe:n. Testimonials sent
]’rtc~.~/5e. per b,,tt|o. ~,:ldby all

’/’¯ka HaWs Family Pi’A~ lot

]]]i, Just ]}l~ertl.

A Chicago railway tieket sea
must serve ~ighfeen ,months in
House of {:orrection for frauduie
representing himself io-be a ale
man to obtain half-rate-tickets.

1r1’1.~ permanently eurecl. 3
ness after ~i’,~t day’s use el Dr. Kline’s
Nerv e:R, est orer,~2t rial bott leand
I)r. :IL Y4. ]{LL~’x¯Lt d.. 031 Arch St.

The United States leads M1 countr~
a consumer of coffee.

Plso’s Cure
as a cough cure.--J. W. O’2azx.x,
Avenue, N., Mlnneapolis, Mhm., Jan. 6,:

£he average cost of labor in the
Son of coffee is ~.7 cents a pound.

Dyein~ is a~ easy..as washing whea
NAM’B ]~ADELESB I)Y:ES are useu.

The Czar employs 30,000 servants,

Vn~gal-ies of a L-,ngu¯~e,
The vhgaries of English ~¢pelllr

well illustrated in the followin!
tracL The words sound properl2
the spelling does not
the meaning required. It would
a good exercise In spelll.ng to
the extract in its proper form:

Know won kneeds weight tw~
tolled thee welgh too dew sew,

A rite suite little buoy, the
a grate kmmel, with n rough a]
h],s neck. flue up Ahe rode ~s
as a dear¯ After a thyme he
a blew house and’ wrun;d the
HIs two hurt hymn and he ks,
v-rest. :He was two tlred to ra2
fare, pail face. A felnt mows
from his llps.

The made who herd the
ab~..t two pair n pare, butt
thxough it down and ran
her mite. for fear her guessed
knot weight. Butt when she aa~
iittle won, tiers stood in her ay
the site.

"Ewe, poor deer~ Why, dew
hear? Are yew dyeing?"

":Know," he said, "1 am felnL
She boar hymn In her

hurried to a rheum where he mlt
qulet, gave htm bred and meet,
a cent bottle under his knows,
h!~ neck scarf, rapped hlm
nnd gave him a suite
.Nicholas.

The work o? a.pickpocket Is do
a moment of nl.~s/raction.

’l"--nero are mqre cases of lndaffe
at first night than there are of

Headach
Is the most common
mankind. Richand poor,
and low, none are exempt -
its .baneful influence. It i.,
affection of the nerves and
be prevented entirely by
up the. nervous system With

Dr. Mil 
Anti-Pain

RAM’8 HORN Bt.~T!

W¯t~Jnl’~oies Call]b~g the W
]R epen t an~e. - .

-+/I~ -’II of the amend,
! wall not0 ,ep th,V, e,:, ageni,t rlna
f’ < ~/~ I~I~.~ fr6m bl ; klng If:
. ~]~l~ ¯ there ts a ~flaw ~! "
" the gold. .

~ ¯ wtthont ~in- IS!
k’~-

][~v~~-2~ L agatnst sin.
i. ~ ~ It is ~lways,,

safe to ~lft up
! [J~ I~ . the ~ who

I ]Iris up, CbrlsL :

You cannot get fat feed2ng or~ fog.

I Itellgion" Is morē  than a di~Lnfeeb
-an£ " . I

.] Dogmatism la usually only puppy-

Ism. "| .
The Master ~ays, "~2ou row~ and I
Ill steer." " " " -

}I~ moves fastest who kn~w~ whom
to stand still

It Is the rougl~ ~ea that makes the
smooth pebble. l

To be he.pliable to the d~l Is t~
be hostlle to. God. |

The star~ are the street llght~ of 12~e
auburbs of :Heaven. !

The lucky man is on* wh~o dl~s
oarllest and harde~L I

The proof of the innocence of pleas-
ure ta in-lts true profit, l

’The best culture¯is ral~Lug ~lmbers
f~" the temples of (3o(I. 

A child on’hls knees L~ mightier than
"a giant tall as the skies.

The best of preachers can podr noth-
ing down a yawnlng mouth.I

31ueh of. the bltternoss of lif~ come~
from chewing our medicine. I

You cannot be like Christ if ~’ou ar~
unwilling to leafs of ]KIm. I

lie who wbuld lead men must FleId
to the leading of the ~Laster.

Every man belleves In dlsclpllne--
after he has been throtagh It.

There a-re no false moles in the life
when Christ is the full chord, i

Better to be an everyday slmbeam
than the most. extraordinary cloud.

No one ever Wok a~ayone to the foun-
iain without belng refreshed htmselL

Love is the only voice that can
)reach loud enough to reach "the heart.

We never know the sweetnes~ of
¯ me~’cy tlll we trace it up to its source.

It Is no use talking about-growing
in grace while you are stan.d-!ng~ In sin¯-

The preacher cannot wln mere by ad-
"vertising -~d..ne and serving dlshiwater.

The only crown that stays-on the
head is the one that grows out of the
heart.

The worsMp.em of the golden cull’to-
day perform their oblations before a
mirror.

The detection of the false is often
the first ¯step toward-the dascoyery of
the "~rue, ,-

%=hen a man has an immovable faith
In God he wall be e~er on the move
for men.

AN ADMIR~L’8 GIFT¯

C’113,b lqO~le for ~ailor~ a~nd M.ar/nea at
3h~ejo,

Among the many good thin~ done

of late for tl~ men in our na~al ser-
else. Was the building of a elu]~ house
for millers ax~ marine9 a’tValIeJo, Cal.,
near ~the Mare lslsnd navy yar~, says

~esne a w~,dy. ~ proJ~ w,.,
Lathered l~ Rear Admlral. B0wman
H. McCall& commahdant at Mitre Isl-
¯ ~nd. who devoted to It the .prLt~i money
he won .during .the Spanlsh-Alherlcan
war, rite remainder of the $02,000 ek-
Pende~ having been raised b.y Mrs.
MeC’Jla among her frlenda ahd ac-
quaiztances. Presldentllo.osevelt show-

"ed his interest In and appr0va] iof lhla
undertaking l,y 1-~ylng the earner stone
of the.structure when he was ’on the
Pacific coast about a .year ag~. The
four-~tory club house Is one for the

:no~t impos}ng buHding~ In Yalle.’o.
:rod R wa3 rezendy complete# and
dedicated. ¯It-is mc,2eled, general]y o:~
the sellers club’ house built b~y Mts~
Helen Gould, near the BrooklYn navy

TH~ NAV,&I~ CLUB SOUSE2

yard: Xt contains a g.ymnas1’x~, rmwl-
ln~ alleys, rifle range, baths, and a
barber shop, a large .swlmming tank.
¯ a big dining-room: recelJtlon and read-
Ing-rooms, s room for gamee ~leeplng-
rooms, and a theater that will seat Y.~X)
person& It has tn it, In fact, about
every derlee, except a bar, th~: goes
to m4ko a flr~t-ela~s -modern elub
house. :~[oderate sums are ~ to : be
charged for the use of the recreation
l,ri,~Llegos and for the hotel accommo-
dations, but the buildlng’ltseif [Is fre~
to amy ~i]or or marine of the,lI’nlta].
Stmtea navy. The new Instltuhon Is

e~pected to exert a powerful Influ-
ence for good upon ~e naval men on
shore Iesve,weanlng them away" from
the low resorts tha:t aboundi in. th~
to~n, and inducing in fluera hablts 0f
se]fLreapect nnd thrlfL Admiral 3Ic:
Call~’s philanthropy ha~ . awakened
a deep reelingof gratitude among th
rank and file of the navy, ~nd th~
thousands of sellers from time to tlm~
stationed at Mare Island will not fall
to make 2lee elub house their iMecca.
Benefactions of this sort.having th’
effect as they do of-Improving the
character of the men of the na~,, also
Increase their efficiency, and tend. t~
make the naval servlce more Invitin:-
to the better elan of y0ung] ,~mer!
candK . ...

¯ iY
- O~le~l~, eo=,~..,~.. ~’,

¯ o’’Myn,’;I boy, Said :the benevoleilt per-hoqJe you do ti0t hide yodr light

Undei" a bushel?’"
"Light?" e~oed the. lad w~6 w~:

For immediate relief or learning to smoke tn the barn. F’W~3y.

the prevention of a coming al when I hear dad coming I hLde the

there is nothing equal to Dr.’W]~ole cigar umler a bushel."
!

Miles’ Anti-Pain PlUs,
. i "rhe~o.t.. .’[-

are non-laxative, contain no Doctor---So ),ou think youhave In
ates. and guaranteed to ~omnia~
By all drtrggists, ~5 ~ Slmiled Dkrltnl---Sure of:it,
cents. " Neversold in btdk. I ean~ slew after ai~ #dock
D~+ MI~ESMEDICAJ,. m~almt.--4N~t ]n~
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letter follows, as another woman hi
posmon who owes aer health to the use
Lydia E. P’mkha ’slVcgctabh .or pot
weakness and bearing-down p~ms, I eausea Dy womb tzOUDl~..my
tim was fitful,: and I would ![e a’~ake, for hours; andcom9 n0~
until I seemed vnore weary in t~e,mnor~in~ ~ .when I ze~-~
reading on~ of your advertisements ¯ ~ec]aea ~0 tat me men~s o~.

E, ]P,’mkha~m’s V’ege _ta .b.le .C++po,)u.nd, and I =.,sogl~:d/6~++lcan descsibe the good ++ ma ~ne. + + .+oo+ r.p_ree ~eyues~ . " d:
besides building up my gener~I ,-tin’ alth, ~ afore au msea~ an .
out of my body, arid anaclo md feel as spry ann acuve as a y ~
:Mrs. l:qn~aam’s medicines am cert~hdy all theya_m ~ d , L t ,

M_ :K HueHso.-¢, 347 East Oh£o S L, Chicago, ~1, - . . -

]firs.-Ptnklmm Tells How Or ~in~-y Ta~sks Produce I)ifplmeement&
Apparently triKinff incidents inl woman’s daily life :treque~atly-

dlsplaoementa of the womb¯ A ~d p on %he staLrs, lifting
atandtng ~t a comatar, rumniug ~ sewing machine, or attemding to the.
ordinary tasks m~y result in dtspl ,cement, and s: traim of seriotm

¯ Tlae first i.udic~tton of: such ;rouble Enould be the signal for quick
Don’t let the condition ]~ecome ~hxomic through neglect or a mistaken
tl~t yon can overcome it by exercise ~)rle~vlng it ales.e, ..

More thau a million women lmveI regatn~lhea.ltl~ by ~
¯ plnklmm’s Wegetable:Coml> ,un(L .:

If the slightest trouble :~pp~l"s wl~ch youdon0t dwrite to ~Irs. Plnkham~ at ] ~ ~Iass., for her aavlce,-_~Za
timely words from~.her will show you the right thing tO dO.
azlvice cost~ you nofl~ng, bu~ itmay mean life or naPPme~

~
Mrs. b;lah 5towell,I -177 .

St, Kingston, ont., wnte~ ~
" "DP_~ ~s. 1~mm~:--You am m de~,
g~tsenct "~ women, and if they all knew w~you me+,’,,+ ould. no m
of the~ (L~ggmg ou~ mmerame ayes m~agony.

"I sutler~d for years with.bearing-d0wn pm
-w~m’b trohbld,nervousnes~ and exerueiating n.~
ach’e,-’bu.tla f~w bottles oi’L~:dl,, ~,,.~

I ~ . ~,-. ~ ~eg~tame. Compound .made life 1~
~ -~[I~:X ~ewkndpromisin~-tome. Iamligh_ t,

]~Pl>Y, a~d I do not know ~hat sicks
- -~d I now enjoy the best of health."

| I ~[ ~[] " "Componnd eaa alw+ays be relied’n.’l:~n to

- health to women ,~ho] thus suffer. :It is asovereig~a.
~. ~,or,t ~o~ of fem+ie ¢o=~\~, ~--=t~ L ~a~ ~o~j_~t
~, ~J~llLng’ m0d displacement 9f th~._womD, ~nna~, az~’ ,sex l~ae u+~,~
all groubles of the uterus or womb: .’It dissolves ann expels
~aterus in the early stage of dew lopment,- and cheeksany tendency to
ous humors. :It aub<luea exclta~ fil]t:~, nervou~ prostration, ariel, i ~ ~ t,
entire ~emale s-ystem- Its reco] 4 o~, cares Is tke g-r~test Ill 1 L~¯~t
i~o~a be relie:d[upon with co~,lenc~. ".’" " - " - " :::’-";

. " ..-o.

$5000 ,o,,,,-..., .-..+ +above te~tlmoalm~.% wmem IrUl prors their al~olute g+n__um.~a~:
,. tq’o~ x, ~ ~u~m- ,~o.,

HEAD OF THE k i’ I

tarlan :Record of ]~ .~ d-mi ¯

ra~ "William :H:. Wan ]~eypen.. } :

Rear Admlral William Knlcker~oc~[i ""

er Yan. Reypen. recently Chosen a~:
presldent ,~f the +Xme~an NaIIonali

Red Cross So, iiety.!

held the po:litlohl
..I -

since the: socl~=tY ~ "
organization i ~i

i,_" +:’:::’~i" " i ISSI. ha+ long been
identified W iS ~ th6 !
work "of mar(y i~ 
time of war. H6!
was the Ame-lealii
delegate to the In!
ternadonal tte d i

,D..,’.~_.]az:n¯z~ ". Crossconferelcei~i

St. Petersburg two years ago. " ’

Admlral" Van Re.rpen served the!
Unlted States naTy for forty
~-arious o_q]cial grades.. He was ’.surt- i
~eon general from :i89Tto the ~d 6f~
his retirement in 1902.. Amen hi~(
achievements in the name of mit~ i.

]’s the ambulance ship Solace.
designed, fitted out. and brought
hlgh state of perfeoflqn. -lt
first experiment of the kind
tempted, and it set a standard tha ha~!’
since been a’l)proved by the navi’s of!
the ~orl~ i’I "

~ornado or Cyulone~
There Is a wide diffe

yclone and a torn.ado, as the
,,re used by. mete0rologtsts, and
two commonly are cbnfounded F

public. A cyclone is a storm¯

m character, sometimes [l
:.ands of miles aP.d keeping up it=
:ence. J~ its name indicates, it 1
.:irculai" mob:ernest, but ,..he dla’_~
of the circle may be 500. mL~es.. [
hardest b!6ws from .a sterna-of
Rind ever recorded in Chicago we
lb~a ~art of the same storm th:[t
stroyed Gah-estbn.~lcngo Re

Herald.

Enorlnouu~ Total of Farm P~l
George K. llotmes, "chief

rimes of foreigtr markets. Depart
of Agriculture, ~ays a eonserva.th
tlmate of the value of the farm
u~:is of the country not fed-
stock in 1!)O3, on the bas~ of the

¯ sus valumtion, places. It at
.x)0,000.

Anything and, lqverytfi|ng.
Towne---Some people klck at

thing- and some at another.
¯ Brow’ne----Yes, b~t most people

t- one thing and
,+hla Press. :.- "

Impertinence:
Mrs._ Nur~teh~l want to get

~f the moat.expen~lve g~Veh
Clerk~Yes’m- HOW l~n~

wa.nt :them.?
Mrs. Nurltch--Do’n’t be Lm

young man. I want to buy
hlre "em-~PenLladellsale Led4er.

ve

Aftcr alt, k is these
things for which
are striving. It
idea that
Us all.: Most m --:-’ai.!
both. our plan issire
safc and resfful, i
not fail to bring h
s~lts. Write us for (free);:’
booklet. {7

PENNMUTUAL:

: : :’7

14]o 2-
4~ " . - -

!

,!i. -mmm W NSLOW’S i;
i~ SOOTHING SYRUP ’-~ ... ~.~ ~.. =m ____~.~_ ,~.

I l~eI~ chl~dren w~n.eTtTt .I_ m~-
" A t~ ymr~. it .oottL~ t~* ctma.._ .W

V gum~ ~llsyt all ~mn.’~.r~wma , .~la ~ besl x,.emvdy :tot otarr~om. -
Twen~j-live Cents ¯ ~o

. , .. . ,
-_. ~.%

m ttm~ ~old

. o

I DROPSY
- .. _ ¯...

THF.
’WATFJI I=

IN .THI,

+A. 4. T~MgR GO~.~.
1.remora oAllamals ¢O..L~___~,

. _ . ..,


